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on the subject of’ Spiritualism; but 
neither the court below .ñor, the 
court above agreed with the noble 
daughter, the honorable són-in-law 
and the Christian' counsel: I will 
quote here from the argument pf 
counsel: ‘‘Such a court (as the* one1 
addressed) will not ask, a jury, 
whether the universal philosophy is 
true, which teaches us that there is 
a great gulf betwixt the dead and 
the living, ‘so that they which 
would pass henee, can not; .neither 
can they pass to us that would 
come from thenceñor whether 
‘the spirit of man, goeth upward’ 
and has no longer any habitation 
here and can no longer have any 
participation . in the affairs of the 
living, ñor will such a court admit, 
that departed spirits can invest the 
bodies of the living,. whether such 
spirits are as puré and holy as M il - 
ton’s angels, or as hideous and fiend- 
ish as Dante’s devils.’’

“But this court, we confidently 
trust, on the other hand, ,• acting in 
harmony with that other Christian 
court. speaking for the British na- 
tion but a few mónths ago, by its 
Vice-Chancellor, Gifford, will judi- 
cially declare, that this system of 
Spiritualism. as it was believed and ] 
acted upon by the testatrix, 'is mis
chievous nonsense, well calculated 
on the one hand, to delude the vain, 
the weak, the feolish and the super- 
stitious; and on the other, to assist 
the projeets of the needy and of the 
adventurer;. and that beyond. a 
doubt, there is plain law enough 
and plain sense enough, to forbid 
and prevent the retention of any 
acquisitions obtained thru its aid? ”

- Here the counsel for the contes
tant cites Lyon vs. Home, 6 Eq. 
cases L. R. .665, decided-1868, as 
“That other Christian court speak
ing for the British nation.” The 
language contained within the sin
gle quotation marks in the last 
paragraph, is taken verbatim from 
the case cited, and in commenting 
upon it in their argument, the con- 
testant’s counsel say; “This is not 
only good logic and sound sense, 
bqt good orthodox Christianity al
so.”

The case of Lyon vs. Home, cited 
above, Was clearly a case of the ex- 
ercise of undue influence by a pre- 
terided médium. The case was in- 
stituted to set aside the gifts made 
to him.

The facts are these: Mrs. Lyon, 
a widow, aged seventy-five years, 
within a few days after first seeing 
Home, who claimed to be a spiritual 
médium, was induped, from heí be
lief that she was fulfiling the wishes 
of her deceased husband, which 
wishes were . conveyed to her thru 
the médium of Home. to adopt him 
as her son and transfer 24,000 
pounds" sterlíng to him; to make her 
will in his favor; aftcrwards to give 
him a furlher sum of 6,000 pounds; 
and also to settle upon him, subject 
to her life interest, the reversión of 
30,000 ''pounds. These gifts were 
made without consideration and 
without power of revocation.

Under these circumstances, it is 
perhaps pardonable in the coyrt, 
which disclaimed all knowledge of 
.Spiritualism as it was presented to 
him in the case. The gifts were re- 
voked.

In the case of Orchardsón vs. Co- 
field, 171 111. 30, decided 1898,' we 
have another instance of a professed 
médium imposing upon an oíd wo- 
man apparently to get hóld of her 
property. Mrs. M., a widow, at an 
extreme oíd age and suffering from 
an incurable desease, married Or- 
chardson, the professed médium. 
He succeeded in getting her to be
lieve that he possessed wonderful 
powers; as a result of which, she 
addressed him as the “Son of Wis- 
dom," become his bride and made 
her will in his favor. ' ' J

A part of the opinión of the^óurt 
is as follows: Belief in Spiritualism 
is not proof of insanity,. but if, thru 
that belief, one is led into the de
lusion that another is a god, a 
Christ,—or gifted with powers and 
faculties belonging only to superior 
persons, the believer of the delusion

SPIRITUALISM
AND THE LAW.

HON. CHARLES R. SCHIRM,

President of the Fírst Spiritual
Church of Baltimore.

The contest over the will pf Alex- 
ander Mcllroy, late of Philadel- 
phia, which was decided in 1903, is 
still fresh in the minds of those who 
keep in touch with matters affecting 
Spiritualism.

This case is entitled Buchanan vs. 
Pierie, and is recorded in 205 Pa. 
iSt., 123. The married daughter of 
the decedént wai the contestant. 

■ She was not in sympathy with her 
father’s belief in Spiritualism and 
she tried to get him to give it up. 
Their discussions' on the subject, 
very naturally, led to a straining 
of their friendly relations. . She was 
left a liberal annuity but' she was 
not satisfied because a lar ge sum 
had been given to e?éct a building 
to be called Mcllroy Hall and to be 
devoted to the interest of Spiritual
ism. * ,

It was claimed tbat the delusion 
to which he was subject was an un- 

, founded . distrust of his daughter. 
But the court found - sufñcient 
reason for denying the validity of 
that specious charge ia the manner 
in which the daughter attempted 
arbitrarily to’; interfere with her 
father’s freedom of thot. The 
Opinión of the court has nothing 
▼ery striking in it; the case was too 
plain and’ the doctrine laid down 
follows the general doctrine. The 
will was sqstained. .

Judge Potter, ho'wever^-took . oc- 
casion to say in this case: “Believ- 
-ing as I do, that these manifesta- 

S tions (meaning the spiritual mani- 
festatións testified to in this case) 
were/córrectly described by Vice- 

z Chancellor, Gifford, in Lyon vs.
Home, L. R. 6, Eq., 665 682,' (here 
the judge quotes from that case 
the part of the opinión referring to 
Spiritualism as “mischievous non-

• sense,” which will be found more 
fully quoted below) still it seems to

t me.to be entirely dear and it can 
V not be said that a person who does 

believe in their íeality, is, because 
of such belief, of unsound mind, or 
subject to an insane delusion. No 
court has as yet so held.”
''The judge is to be commended 

for his impartiality, but it was 
jf ráther a late day for him, by the 
' expression of his prívate opinión, 
: totake a.fling at the manifestations 
\ oí.-Spiritualism which are, vouched 

. for and believed in by as able and 
intellectual men as ever sat on the 

í.bénch from which Judge Potter de- 
livered his opinión.

1 ?In the case of Robinson vs . 
Adams, 62 Me. 369, decided 1874, 
we'disco ver to a marked degree the 
préjudice of the counsel for the con-

• testants and the attempt to play 
upon the religious opinions of the

¿¿¿ court. Without going into details, 
Kthe sallent facts are these: The 

greed of a new son-in-law. His 
W taking in his ñame a deed for pro- 
í, perty which he had agreed with his 

mother-in-law should be placed in 
her daughter’s ñame, the mother-in- 
law payingthe larger part of the 
consideration. His conduct led his 

•i mother-in-law to distrust him. Sub- 
sequently she becomes a believer in 
Spiritualism and thereby incurs 
the displeasure both of her daugh
ter and son-in-law. They treat the 
oíd lady with discourtesy. The

- son-in:law’s treatment of her shocks 
her refined sensibilices. When the 

. mother-in-law makes her will, she 
' ’ ¿ives a life interest in her property 
' to her daughter with the remainder 
' ‘ to her children and in the event 
L' there are no children Hving at the 

time of her daughter s death, then 
./the property ¡«to g° the te“a’

: tors own sister and brother thus 
cuttiog out the son-in-law, except 
that he might share the lite interest 
of the wiíe. When the oíd lady 
died her daughter pontested the will 
on the ground that she was ináana 

is insane on that subject, and if he 
is prompted to make a will by that 
delusion, his,' wjll cannot.be . roain- 
tained.’’

This case was' distinguished from 
Whipple vs. Eddv, JO- llL’;li^- 
It seems to me, that the.court erred 
in designating as a delusion, ‘the be- 
,lief that some persons aré gifted 
with extraordinary powers and fac
ulties. Every. intelligent and ex- 
perienced Spiritualist knows that 
there áre superior persons—superior 
because of wonderful Spiritual gifts 
or 'faculties.' I think, it should 
have been sufficient ‘to have said, 
that whether Orchafdson possessed 
these great gifts;.';ór not, he suc
ceeded in making the testatrix be
lieve he liad t'hem and that thru 
this belief he gained dominión over 
her mind. The will;, of course, in 
this case, was set aside, as it should 
have been.

(To be Continued)

THE SPHINX SYMBOL.

. The late Professor Max Muller has 
said: “No savage ever worshippeda 
mere image of wood or stone but. he 
always had in mind a Greater-than- 
himsélf, and the idol was only a 
Symbol of This.” < Wé must agree 
that idols have had a place among 
the civilizing agencies in the world’s 
history. The feelings of feár and 
reverence evoked by the elemental 
powers of Natüre, which the savage 
recalled ih the presence of his, idol, 
were the sanie emotions whícji he 
bve-and-bye experienced in , .the 
presence of a fellow-creature spirjt- 
ually greater th’an himsélf. Carlyle 
has told the world what an influence 
hero-worship has on developing hu- 
manity., . JVith the progress qf£jh.e¿ 
ages man’s consciousness1 of God 
grew clearer and’ more intense. His: 
intuition was deépening, and it was 
but a question of timé '-when sym- 
bols helpful to the growth of the 
spiritual life should supersede those. 
fetishes hideous to the , eye, and 
which degrhded rather-thanelevated 
and freéd the soul.

. One of the fewbeautiful and help
ful idols pf the young world was the 
Sphinx. Its great sizeand durability, 
alíke testify ' to • the slciíl . of the 
bu'ilder and the estimation in (which 
it was held. By it are symbolized 
twp essential characteristics of the 
spiritual life, viz., Strength and 
Beauty. What figure could more 
fittingly express the idea of strength 
than that pf a lion? There was one 
deféct, but that was remedied... The 
Egyptian cut off the face with the 
cruel jaws and substituted in this 
place' of honor the features of a 
maiden. Then, Strength gazed upon 
the world through Beauty’s eyes. I 

Woman is the perfect symbol of 
beauty. No one can look on G., F. 
Watt’s picturé, “She shall be called 
‘Woman/ ” without acknowledg- 
ing this. There we see that Woman, 
appropriating the Spirit of . God, 
manifests it on its highest plañe,, 
while the same .spirit on a t lower 
plañe reveáis itself in the birds, but- 
terflies, and flowers.

Ancient man in the worship of 
the Sphinx, then, had prominently 
portrayed before his physical and 
inward eyes these two prime . qual- 
ities, strength and beauty, Sorne- 
one may say, Wp have higher 
thoughts thán these in the holiness 
of God and the love pf Jesús. True, 
but we must remember that holiness, 
and love, and joy, and peace aré but 
these samé principies, strength and 

. beauty, realizing themselvefi in ac
tual life. Strength and beauty are 
manifested by everyoné who wills to 
be energetic and puré. Intuition 
grows in the reverent. The purenn 
heart see God. The danger is lest 
we should sit at ease during the 
hour for worship, and, lacking spir
itual iusight, see less than the an
cient worshippers at the, -shrine of 
the Sphinx.—Light.

. G. W. Buckthouoht.

The possible stands by us ever 
fresh,

Fairer than aught which any Ufe 
hath owned.—J»an Ingelow., 

MORRIS PRATT 
INSTITÚTE.

A FEW OF ITS ADVANTAGE5.

This school possesses, for all stu- 
dénts with progressive minds, ad- 
vantages not found in other insti- 
tútions of learning. It stands fór 
the truths of Spiritualism and for 
the defense of its rights; fór the un- 
foldment of mediumship and an un- 
derstanding óf its laws. Otl^er 
sehools are, to all intents and pur- 
poses, Christian, either expressed or 
understood. As a rule they are 
opened by Christian services, per- 
vaded by Christian influences and 
leave the impression on the mind of 
a gradúate that Christianty, as 
taught in the churches. is the only 
true religión. Spiritualism is either 
openly.denied or silently ignored. 
To practice mediumship is to invite 
social ostracism for the pupil and 
eventual dismíssal for the teacher. 
And we áre aware there is no surer 
way tó kill one’s convictions than 
to allow them to be stifled in their 
expression.

. HIGHER CRITICISM.

This school stands for the study 
óf Higher Criticism. . The Bible is 
shown by actual demonstration to 
be not a revelatión from God but 
the work of men, and was a thous- 
and ye.ars in being written and 
brought to its présent form; that it 
is not reliable in its history, its 
philosophy, its astronómy4 or its 
geography and is defective in parts 
of its moral teaching. On the con- 
trary other sehools, as a rule, t.hrow 
ho ljght-ón the Bible but leave-the 
impression that it is the. infallible 
revelatión of God, an impression 
which absolutely unfits one for be- 
ing3á teacher of the higher truth.

- '-COMPARATIVE RELIGION.

This. school'takes üp the study óf 
comparative religión and shows from 
the light of Archaíology the'place in 
the evolution oí humanity which 
each religión filis, how it originated, 
■how one grew óut of .another, hów 
each was believed tó be divine and 
its books sacred, and how each will 
finally pass away and be superséded 
by higher truth. ' But other sehools, 
as a rule, afe dumb on this -subject 
—a subject, so important that a 
public worker, ignorant óf it, is 
more likely to be a hindrance than 
a help to the reconstructión of ^re
ligión on earth.
WAR OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH .ON 

SQIENCE.

This school uses, as one of' its 
text books, the history of the war 
which the Christian church waged 
through áll the centuries against 
science and of the persecution and 
even tortures it inflicted on scien- 
tists. It tells us that “Christian 
Theology put back '.the intellectual 
development of Europe 1300 years.” 
No other school in this land teaches 
such history» Public sentiment is 
such that it will not allow any his
tory to be used’in school that tells 
the whole truth in regard to the 
career of the Christian church.

RHETORIC AND LOGIC. ‘

One might suppose that such a 
study as rhetoric or logic would be 
the same in all sehools. But ’ it is 
not. Every study is colored and 
changed ano almost remade by the 
teacher and the kind of inquiry and 
discussion which he permits. The 
chief object of rhetoric is to give the 
student practice in the prepara tion 
of themes . for. public or "prívate 
work. In this1 school among the 
subjeets selected for this' work aré 
Spiritualism, Spirit Intercourse, the 
Bible as Literature, the human or- 
igin of Christianity, Buddhism, the 
universal religión, truth, the high- 
est authority, spirit phenomena and 
its place in science, and kindred 
subjeets. How many sehools or 
teachers or text books in this coun- 
try make use of kBuch subjeets in 
teaching composition or in illustra- 
tíons in logic? We have one of the

' ablest text books in ' psychology of 
which I know, bút the author takes 
the ground that all “spirit manifes
tations”. have no'.objective reality 
but áre purely subjective. In this 
sebool such statements in the book 
are dénied by the teacher and the 
ignorance óf the author is exfposed. 
Does the reader think this is doné 
in other sehools either by student 
or teacher?

FREEDOM OF THOUGHT.

The very atmosphere of this 
school is to encourage individual 
freedom of thought on every' sub
ject however radical. But the at
mosphere of sehools in general is 
such as to generate conservatism, 
and tó keep students in the oíd ruts. 
For a text book with new ideas 
touching religión, to be admitted 
into the sehools of the land it must 
run the gauntlet of conservative 
Christian sprutiny almost as severe 
as for a book to find admittanee into 
a Sunday school. The same men 
to a large degree .control both. The , 
objection which many Spiritualists 
have to education is that it tends to 
petrify the minds which receive it. 
No doubt this has been largely trúe. . 
History shows it. The most brill- 
iant minds of Europe for centuries 
were hampered in their intellectual 
work by the Christian narrowness 
and bigotry of the universities and 
other sehools. And it is true. today 
in our own land. But the fault lies' 
not with education but with the 
school' where the education is re- 
ceived. Sehools can be* and ought- 
to be and this school is progressive 
and not conservative. .This school • 
is the remedy for a petrified mind.'.

EVOLUTION.

One of the prominént branches. • 
taught in the course at this school ' 
is evolution as set forth by Darwin 
and his compeers. It is impossible 
to conceive how proper work can be 
done for truth in this age, by any 
one ignorant of this. subject; ánd 
yet, so far as I can discover, it is 
not to be found as a study in the 
sehools of this" country until one ' 
enters college, and even there only 
in a moderated form by lectures un- " 
der the general head of biology.

ORATORY.
-. Another important branch is or- 
atory, which runs through the whole - 
two years’ course in this school, but 
which is not generally taught in 
sehools except perhaps in large ” 
cities. It was never taught in the 
sehools of this city till this year and 
then only because of the fast grow- 
ing influence of Mrs. Niver, teacher 
of oratory in this school. The 
teachers of the city carne to her for 
instruction which led the school au- 
thorities to have a teacher of their 
own—a good Baptist.

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.

Technical sehools are rapidly mul- 
tiplying in this country because the - 
public does not fit and is not in
tended to fit students for any 
special avocation in life. This 
school teaches the common English 
branches but it is also technical. It 
does not fit one to be a lawyer or a 
chemist, but it does train one 
to be a successful worker 
with pen and voice in the broad 
field of progressive ideas, religiouS, - 
governmental, humanitarian an<1 
psychic, to which Spiritualism in its 
highest 'form opens the way and 
takes the lead. ' No other school in 
the land of which I know makes this 
a specialty or even covers this ■ 
ground.

, ADULT SCHOOLS'. .

The public sehools are for chii- 
dren ánd youth and for them only. 
Even if the law allowed adult at- 
tendance, what person of 40 or 50 
or 60 years of age, seeking an edu
cation which unfortunately was 
missed in earlier years, would for 
one moment consent.to enterclasses 
in the public sehools, made up as 
they are pf children or youth in 
their teens? Ünder the power of 
Spiritualism there are adults who ■ 
have been born again and ' become 1 ■ 
filled with a new inspiration and a

Continued on page 8-.
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Sunday afternoon at 3 o* dock 
and in the evening at 8 o'dock, the 
people calling themselves Spiritual
ists held meetings in the auditorium 
at Monarch Park. *

Probably 1,000 persons were pres
ent at the afternoon meeting. The 
exercises lasted over two houVs. 
The audience were patient and at- 
teptive for three-fourths of the 
tirne.

The place was well filled when 
Mr, Steck, of Oil City, called the 
audience to order at three o’clock, 
and announced a piece by the 
Franklin Orchestra.

Georgia Gladys Cooley, of Chicago, 
then read Longfellow's poem, "Re- 
signation.”

Mrs. Maggie Wildríck, of Lilly 
Dale, N. Y., then sang', "Face to 
Face,” very acceptably.

Chairman Steck made what he 
called "a few brief remarks.” Mr. 
Steck made a very good Chairman 
and explained that he had no speech 
and did not pretend to make any 
but what he said was evidentjy sin
cere and was interesting.

He told of a meeting in Oil City 
years ago, upon the third floor, 
when Mr. Baxter was the lecturer. 
There was more now than then, 
and men were more liberal and toler- 
ant.

Mr. Steck insisted that all Spirit
ualists were good citizens, that they 
were not intemperate ñor dishonest. 
He declared that all the world would 
accept these, doctrines some day.

"We Need You,” to the tune, "I 
Need Thee,” was sung. The words 
are as follows,:
We gather here this hour, O spirit 

friends,
To consécrate our powers to life’s 

best ends.
We ask that truth alone shall be 

our guras,
May love our spirits warm, no foes 

divide,
May fight, more light be shed along 

our way,
And duty's path be shown eaeh com-

l íng day.
We need you, spirit friends, along 

our way;
And fór your loving help we humbly 

pray,,
chorus:

We need you, O, we need you, 
Blessed ones, we need you. 
Inspire oür souls with wisdom, 
O ángel friends.
Tbe Chairman next introduced 

Mr. J. Clegg Wright, of Amelia, 
Ohio, Who spoke for forty minutes. 
Mr. Wright has been before the pub
lic for nearly half a century. I-íe 
gives evidence of being well in
formad, a metaphysician of trainad 
intellect, and possessed of good knowl
edge oí human nature, and all na
ture.

We give our reader» an epitome 
of Prof, Wright’s address, much of 
which was too deep for many of his 
audience. The address, was able 
throughout nnd commanded respect- 
ful attention except when his levity 
and flippaney made a iad descent 
from the divinity andjgravity of his 
subject. He appaared to attempt 
to adapt his remarks to his mixed
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audience. He also seemed to 
carefully avoid the word God in his 
sentences, and he left the impression 
that his creed coniidered man the 
highest intelligence, save that as 
spirits developed to a higher intel
ligence after life here.

In the main he said:
Mr. Chairman, sisters ánd broth- 

ers: This is a magnlñcent meeting, 
in a magnlñcent place. These 
scenes are articúlate, Nature talks 
here. All things are vocal with the 
volee óf knowledge.

Our beliefs are largely made by 
our surroundings. íf I was born in 
Tufkey I would be a Mohamsdan; 
if born in Dublin, a Román Catholic; 
if born in Oil City, an oil man; 
(laughter) Oil City's surroundings 
might have made me a millionaire.

This is an age of change, Fifty 
yeays ago a thing like th s today 
would have been impostible. Pred- 
judies against meetings of this kind 
and travel on Sunday. Then We 
had no use of electricity. Why the 
tram car and the bieyele are now 
running on tó oíd íogies and knock- 
ing them into fits!

Science has Worked these wonders. 
Science is the savior of the World. 
Ignorance is the curse of God. 
These are the days of the study of 
man. What is conscióusness? I 
am. I think. I know. And I 
know I am different from aúother. 
This establishes personality. We 
áre one and another, not the samé. 
Every man, worrian and child in 
every country in the world is a sep
árate soul. What is a soul? It is 
a thinking thing. The soul makes 
you, and works in you. It has in
tellect, emotions. passions, senti- 
ments, and all these in combina- 
tiop constitute a personality. The 
wind upon the leaves, moVes each 
its way, made alike, but of different 
nction; so of souls.

All soul substance is the same, in 
general, originally, but of varying 
characteristics. So it < is by the ac
tion, and the results of action, that 
We know a soul’s characteristics. 
Soul growth and expansión are 
moré in this age than in any former 
age. By inventions and discoveries 
w¿ have changed all phases of all 
arts aqd the activities of civiliza- 
tion.

I Will nót say spirit today, for 
many of you have a predjudice; I 
Will say forcé. Forcé is in all na
ture. It moves all. We do not see 
spirit, that is forcé. We can ónly 
see the results of these. We can 
see what forcé, or spirit, does. We 
cannot see a soul, our own or an- 
other's, but we can see the results 
óf its work, in act, in science, in 
esthetics.

Man’s constitution has been stud- 
ied lately as never before. We 
have gone in, into the very secret 
chamber of the soul’s mysterv and 
heard voices and understood things. 
Oíd creeds and systems are decay- 
íng and dying. Men will not ac
cept now on a "he says so,” of some 
ancient one. The question now is, 
not What you believe, but what do 
you know? And not only, what 
do you know? but how do you 
know it? Men will not believe 
without evidence. Such belief is 
superstition, and superstition 
always stultiñes the iqtellect, and 
enslaves the soul.

Men once saw a god in every 
forcé. There was a god of the 
wind, a god of the thunder, a god 
of the sea, a god of the skies, un
til there were more gods than men 
in some places] 'Why, there were 
more gods in some nations than 
there are black-berries in New Jer
sey!

Then the superstitions, so many 
of them. That oíd one about hell! 
The parsons said there was a hell 
where souls were burnedl Just 
thinlc of it, a place where they used 
Oil City’s oil to burn men's souls! 
Then, there was a devil to super
vise the jobl Did you ever see the 
devil? I would like to see him. If 
we could only catcli him we would 
organizo a society tó kill him.

But superstitution is not dead 
yet. There are today wise men 
with small intellects and large egot- 
ism. They meet new ideas, and op- 
pose them. Then they say, "pooh, 
pooh!” Then they study some, 
and see the new ideas are coming, 
60 they next declare they knew that 
all the time! Forty years ago I 
knew all about Spiritualism! But 
í f 4^ not know much about 
it yetl
■' 'W^.^SpirituaHam? Briefly it 
means simply t© conform your life 
ÍP nature. _ Bring all thy soul, aff 
thy faculties, all thy powers, all 
thy talents into harmony with na
ture, that is Spiritualism. Náture's

laws are supremo. Dost thou 
make wise use of them? Dost thou 
make the wisest Use of them? Al
ways obedient, always seeking the 
highest! Then thou hast well be- 
gun as a Spiritualist.

What is a médium? We are all 
médiums, only some are more sen
sitivo, and so inore üseful than 
others. That one is the best mé
dium who is most sensitive to mind 
motions. But that dóes not mean 
getting «pirita iñto you. Ihat 
Would make you crpzy. To be a 
médium yon must. get in co-relation, 
co-operation with the spiriti of 
others and respond to their soul s 
sympathies. This thing of having 
devils in you is silly. One ghost 
cannot get into another. The Mor- 
mons are teaching that falsehood 
yet, and some parsons are, also.

There are ghosts, very many 
ghosts, but they can’t hurt anyoné. 
They are outside, ánd must stay 
outside of us. If the mind wave$ 
of one spirit got into the nerve 
ganglion óf another there. would be 
a state óf confusión and insanity 
would result, So When a médium 
reporta it is iñ communion with the 
mind waves of a spirit. The elec
tricity does nót pass thru the wire, 
or in the wire, the waves touch, 
and that beaYR the message. So 
When some orators wrapped in thot 
on some high, theme, his aroused 
soul may be touched by the spirit 
Waves óf some.ángel spirit and he 
be helped thereby to do more than 
can of himself. That is iñspiration. 
All the truth Was nót given in by- 
gone ages.

We are growing brains in this 
age. The brains of the men and 
women of this age are larger than 
when William P¿nh bought this 
land. from the ''indians I We are 
getting to day a new faculty, some
times called a sixth sense. It is in- 
tuition. But the French word clair
voyance expresses it better, mean- 
ing clear-seeing. But, it is more 
than that, because this latent 
power, sees both ways, fore and 
back, things past and things to 
come.

The Egyptians understood this 
sense when they worshipped the 
dog star. The ancient Jéws under
stood it when they put the Urim 
and Thummirn on thé priest’s 
breastplate. So the médiums un
derstand it today.

But it depends upon tempera- 
ment as to the line of information a 
médium can best give. Some have 
more preceptive faculties and 
others more highly spiritual. Jesús, 
the Nazarene, was of the highly 
spiritual class, and so was Sweden- 
borg.

I can tell thé temperament as 
soori as,I see a person. I can tell 
the shape óf a man’s brain if I see 
his writings. I can tell the temper
ament of one if I buthear his voice, 
or see only his finger! I can tell 
the temperament of a poet by read
ing his writings.

So we all may by the study of 
human nature. The day of better 
things is here. We have been told 
by thé priests that we must believe 
them or be damned. Well, 1'11 be 
damned before I believe them. I 
will be free, ánd believe only on 
evidence that convinces. This is 
the real freedom, the true freedom, 
the freedom of the soul. We are all 
going to a better country where 16 
to 1 will never be discussed by 
Bryan, or anyone else, Let us 
awake, and rise up to what lies just 
beyond in a better country, where 
we all may meet in higher life, the 
lovsd ones we once knew here,

Miss Georgia Gladys Cooley was 
next introduced and gave very in
teresting tests.

SHALL WE APE EUROPE.

Shall this Republicbe an example 
of Peace, Honor and Freedom to 
the Nat.ions or Ape Europe an "Ar- 

t^e Second—a Blot on 
Civilization—a Sorrow to Angels.

Thé eminent author James Par
ten in his "Life of Jefferson,"terms 
some of the opponeñts of that great 
statesinan "Unteachable minds." 
This era has a large cult of such re- 
actionists:-—a certain ofiñeial avers 
that war is the only remedy when 
a nation greatly outrages another. 
The falsity of the averment is evi- 
dent to any one conversent with 
the^history óf this republic. Jeffer
son s superb statesmanship was 
effectual in adjusting the Britiih— 
Cheiapeake outrage without' an ap- 
peal to arms—to the butehery of 
humanity, Franklin and other 
great minds of the Revolutionary 
era endorsed JtfferBon’s policy, and 
even that embodyment of forcé 

and slaughter, the first Napoleón, 
commended Jefferson’s humane ac- 
tiori, refusing to make earth a hell. 
Under the wise and beneficent 
policy of Jefferson, this Republic 
was the hope of the world—the 
example of peace, honor, freedom 
tó the nations of the earth. That 
scholarly reformer, Hon. Edwin D-. 
Mead, terms this nation "Jefferson s 
Republic,” and appeals to her peo
ple to be true to his. policy and la
mente the vast wastage of billions 

rpf money on militaryísm which 
should be applied for beneficent and 
useful purposes. If England’s 
great poet could write "Cromwell, 
England hath need of thee,” infi- 
nitely more truthfully could this 
Republic exclaim "Jefferson, this 
Nation ánd indeed the world hath 
need of thee at this hour.” Fore- 
runner óf Jefferson was the great 
Seer Isaiah and his noble dictum 
was illüstrated 2600 years after- 
wards by the peerless statesman 
Tñomas Jefferson.

Lincolian.

TOMY CRITICS.

"He who ruleth his own spirit is 
greater than he who taketh a city."

All that I denied was that Napo
león Bonaparte originated this 
sublime, Blbllcal truth. I have 
h’eard it quoted all my life, All 
Bible students are familiar with it.

The secret history of Napoleón 
reveáis the fact that he was very 
fond óf good eating and he always 
had several mistresses whom he 
visited secretly. Nearly all the 
worldly, great men in human his
tory were drunkards and libertines. 
That is the reason their lives Were 
really ignominious failures. Byron, 
Poe and Burns were drunkards. 
Alexander the Great was a great 
drunkard and libertine, who died in 
a drunken debauch. It - is well 
known that Gen. Grant was a 
drunkard, tho not a libertine. The 
vices of great 'men are usually con- 
cealed and relegated to the silence 
after death. Napoleón was sick at 
the Waterloo. A desease of the 
kidneys brought on by his vices.

I used to think that all great 
men drank, therefore, I would 
drink and I, too, would be a great 
man, . I finally found I was great 
—a great fool—and these other

THE Publisher and assistants in the Sunflower 
office point with pride to the record of the 
paper for the past eight years. Beginning 
small as it did, and gradually having a healthy 

growth, it is today a peer among papers of its class, 
standing for. the highest and best in Spiritualism and 
Freethought, as well as for the advancement of Sci- 
entiño Thought.

The Commg Season.
will be made one of the best yet;

In addition to the Spiritualistic and Freethought 
features, we will includede a series of SCIENTIFIC 
ARTICLES, embodying the latest ideas qf leading 
scientific men 'on obtuse matters.

The Seoret of the Pyramids, Ghosts and their An- 
tecedents, Archealogy, Discoveries in Ancient Ruins, 
even a scientific treatise on the "Sea Serpent” is on 
the list. Do you think it is a myth? Then read what 
scientific investigation has to say about it. .

SPIRITUALISM
as usual, will have the leading position, and among 
those whose articles will appear, are the leading wnt- 
ers and thinkers of this and foreign countries.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS
at once and get the good news óf the summer and not 
miss any of the good things iu store for the winter.

Ask Yotíf Friends to Subscribe
and aid us to circuíate the good news that will bene
fit the world.

Subscription price, $1.00 for 52 numbers. NE' 
SUBSCRIBBRS who send $1.00 NOW will have then- 
subscription dated one year from September 1.

.............
men were simply greateranrt^^ 
fools than I. a

I must thank my critici » 
not afraid of criticism, cens»1 ** 
oposítion. If we all agreed 
would be no progresa—only 
tion and death. I am gla?’8n*‘ 
Spiritualists can think; that 
have opinions of their own 
daré express them.

L- 'I

SPECIAL NOTICE.

"miñnesota.” ñ
Mr. Henry Hegdahl a regular Or 

dained minister of the Minnesotá 
State Spiritualist Association, is do. 
ing missionary work, and is open for 
engagnaents anywhere in Miañe, 
sota. Societies and partiea wishing 
his services, can correspond with p 
E. Irvine, Secretary, Minnesotá 
State Spiritualist Association, No 
904, Hastings Ave., St. Paúl. Minní

The Hei^hts.
,1 cried, "Dear Angel, lead me to 

the heights,
And spur me to .the top.” 
The Angel answered, "Stop - 

And set thy house in order; makeit 
fair

For absent ones who may be speed- 
ing there.

Then we will talk of heights." 
I put my house in order. "Now 

lead on!”
The Angel said. “Not yet;
Thy garden is beset

By thorns and tares; go weed it so 
all those

To be a hypocrite is to pretend to 
be what you do not desire to be- 
come. "Act as if you were and you 
will find that you are,” is a great 
law, and proves itself t-rue to every- 
one that applies it. There is no 
hypocrisy in trying to appear as 
high as your ideáis, evenjthough the 
surface indicates that you have not 
reached the goal. The one that 
tries, and fails, is much higher in 
the scale than the one who does not 
try for fear of failure and censure. ,

To live cióse to nature, to live a 
natural life, and to follow natural 
laws, is to be one with God on that 
plañe, to do the Will of God in the 
outer world.—Eternal Progress.
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THE árísén PIONEERS.

Áre they coming? Are they coming 
to thé beauty-spot they made?

Are they coming? Are they com
ing in their ángel robes arrayed?

Will they glorify.the landscape? 
Dazzle in the spacious halls?

Yes, thé pioneers are coming in re- 
¿ sponse to myrid calis;

Emma Rood Tuttle.

The gates are open.
Everywhere are happy faces, pre- 1 

parations, and hurrying to and fro 1 
to meet thé conditions that áre re- 1 
quirad of those who are responsible 1 
for the welfare of our visitors»

At 10 a. m. Friday morning the ] 
first gun was fired when the North- ¡ 
western Band gave its first concert, ; 
The membership .consista as fol- , 
lows: Leader, Ernest Gerdon, violin t 
and Baratóne; S. Barkell, cornet; 
Chas. Schneider, viola and alto; Roy J 
L. Phillips, ilute; Perry Dillion, trom- 
bone; FredColeman.traps anddrums; j 
L. C. Reincke, bass and tuba; R. 
Barkell, cornet; F. Brehm, second . 
violin and alto; A. J. Patrini, ciar- j 
inet. The music is much appreci- 
ated both in concert and dance fea
tures.

The exercises commenced with a 
selection by the orchestra, after 
which Mr. John T. Lillie was intro- s 
duced as chairman of the session. 
The address of the day was given i 
by Mrs. A. J. Pettengill and was t 
enthusiastically received, as were 
also the messages given at the cióse. (

In the evening a reception was 
given. Addresses were made by J. | 
Clegg Wright, Thomas Grimshaw, ( 
Mrs. Stumpf and Mr. Armburg, and 
as an event of the evening the fol- j 
lowing telegram was read: (

Alameda, Calif., July 13, 1906.
Mrs. Geo. L. Humphrey, 

Lily Dale, N. Y.
Love and greeting to Vice Presi

dent, co-workers and friends. ix..- 
ticipating the most harmonio, peace- 
ful and prosperous session ever held, 
I am with you in the spirit.

AbbY Louise Pettengill.

oí Dunkirk, N. Y., represented by 
Chas. A. Bucher, which was a suc
cess, the fire being made of shav7 
ings and boxes and saturated with 
kerosene;

It 'will be impossible to give 
complete list óf arrivals. - tupies vnis oía

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are guests flower cottage. 
of Mr, and Mrs. Brooks at the Wal- 
dow cottage. R. C. I7-Lr_-.^k 
ánd wife of Mt. Pleasant, N. J. are 
guests of their aunt, 
Reynolds.

Among the arrivals are Mrs-N M 
Whitaker, Mrs S A Máthen Mrs M 
A Carpenter, Mary Webb Baker, S 
S Gransbury ánd wife, Fay Wébb, 
Mrs Dixon. Miss Dawson, Mrs M E 
Clark, Mrs R H Josslyn, F W Mar
tín and family, Mrs McKeever, Mrs 
Caldwell and Mr Humphrey, ihe 
Waterhouse family and friends, Mrs 
and Miss Dougall, Mr and Mrs Da-, 
mon, J. Clegg Wright, Dr Warne, 
Mrs Fixen, Cawcroft, Fahnstock, 
McKerrow, Muhlhauser, A J Pierce, 
Langworthy, Rowland, and

Col. R. T. VanHorn has arrived 
and expeets to spend a large por- 
tion of thé season with us.

J. N. Larson the Astrologer is Jo- 
cated át his oíd rooms at thé Ful-

a ler cottage and N. H. Eddy oc- 
- cupies this oíd location at the Sun-

, Mrs, R. H. Josslyn of 'Rochester, 
N. V. is hjere for the season and ex- 

,, i\-Aw peets a large delegation from her

Excursions Every Sunday Lake Shore R.R.

Tfie new Sunday , train service 
inaügurared over thé D. A. Vi & P. 
affords every opportunity for Sun- 
day excursions tó points covered by 
such service a t a, very Small cost; 
rates being extremely low and the 
time of ’trains afford very conven- 
ient service. For particulars see 
hánd bilis.or inquire of local ticket

agent. Dunkirk 42 cents. Fre
donia 32 cents.

lGo on Niagara - Falls excursión 
¿Ver the D. A. V. & P. R. R., July 
1'0 th. Tickets át very low rates, 
Ask agents for particulars ór see 
hand bilis. 275-276.

The Sunflower, SI.00 peí year.
Áji- pcuis a íar.. Mrs. Add.e home c,ty

’ There were’twentv-fivé more ad- 
missions at the gaté thé first Sun
day than there were last year, and 
more people on Jthe grounds, while 
the hotels all report a big day.

Die when I may, I want it said 
óf me by those' who know me best, 
that I always plucked a thistle and 
planted a flower, where I thought a 
flower would grow.—Abraham Lin- 
coln.

Millions of spiritual crea tures walk 
s.° thé earth unseen, both when weTwonnr .i . , < VM'S earsn unseen, Docn wnen we

trackof then.: W'. °°U "Ot ’"*P wake and when-we sleep.—Millón, j

Craig McKerrow of Arcade spent
a day here.

Mrs. Peterson has arrived and the 
Lyceum opens Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Palmer and 
Mrs. Cadwallader are among the 
latest arrivals.

Thos. Grimshaw and family are 
occupying the Pair.e cottage on Buf
falo street.

Dr. Oliver is located at the Jack- 
son cottage.

Dr. Alex. Caird has been elected 
a member of the board of directórs 
to succeed E. E. Pray, resigned. 
' All of the stores and stands 
open for business.

McMasters & Bainbridge will __  x 1ULVi;L Vour ej,
the restaurant in the Fuller building friends you have. 
on South street.

Boats and fishing tackle can 
had at the boat house, which is 
charge of Ray Richardson.

The Pagoda has a fine stock 
souvenirs, candy, cigars, soft drinks. 
etc. Try their Fruit Phosphates, 

2^. Leave subscribtions for the Spirit
ualist Papers. Headquarters for 
the Sunflower.

XT . . T -. . .. Mrs. Greenamyer’s coltnRc.7 B'ifralMrs. Nutting is Librarían until vciiftirn^iKxi^ wuibosoi.ichiap.| 
_______ the arrival of Miss Greene, whom we

The reading of the telegram was understand is obliged to undergo an 
received with loud and continued operation. 
applause and the best wishes of all Mrs. Taft of Fredonia has bought 
were expressed for our absent pres- the Robinson cottage on Third 
ident. ’ street;

L- ^Saturday morning J. Clegg Wright Jean Reed has opened the bowl- 
delivered the first of his series of ing alley and is ready for business. 
class lectures ín the Auditorium. 
The Forest Temple meetings were 
in full blast at 9.30 a. m., 4 and 
6.30 p. m., and the aftemoon meet
ings consistíng of a lecture by Mr.
Wright ánd messages by Mrs, Pet- _ r____________________ __
tengill wás well attended and fully jüary would be pleased to meet the 
apprecíated. The evening was de- members also any who are willing 
voted io the seance at Library Hall j^jp them make a success of the 
and dance in the Auditorium. season. They will have a bazar

The opening was very auspicíous. Thtrsday Eve aid intervals durj 
The meetings were greete'd with a ¡ng the season. She also wishes all 
larger attendance than any year for who have contributionstoleave them 
a number of seasons, and they ap- at Huff cottage, Melrose Park. 
peared to ■ be» exceedingly well Mrs. M. E. Clark.
pleased. < Secretary.

■'* The past week has been one of ^rs. Steiner of Detroit, Mich,, is 
actívity. The .event of the week Jocated at the Shaw cottage on 
previous to opening was the fire de- Third street. 
partment benefit arranged by the 
ladies. It was a grand success’ 
The Auditorium was well filled and 
everybody gracious. ,7. --------
were far ■ more than was expected 
.the receipts being as follows: Dance 
Tickets, 826, Ice Cream, $18, Read- ele 
ings, S9.90, Sofá PiHow, 87.25, Pop- ,?
córn, £1.33, —----- --
$12.75, total, $79.75.

• Subscriptions: Mrs. 
S5.00, Mrs. Knothe,

LILY DALE ADVERTIJEMENTS.

William A. Jamison, M. D. 
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN. 

Gradúate of Clise Optical Institute, San- 
francisco, Cal., will be at 

The Caídweíí Cottage 
Lily Dale (City of Light) 

For Ten Days,, on and After July

All Errors Spectacles
of and Eye-

Corrected. Pfitted/

Satisfactíon Gtíaranfeed.
Protect vour eyes, they are the best

16.

be 
in

of

Meáis and Lonches
Mrs. Crampton and Miss Maitland 
will serve table board, lunches, liot 
coffee, etc. at the Grcenamyer cot
tage, No. 7 Buffalo street.

BRICES REASONABLE.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
w“ Grcennmyer’a cottage,* Buffalo street, 10 rooms,- 

Address Mas. Gbeenamyek, Lily Dale, N. Y. 
tcotf.

The Flneat Cottage on the Camp Grounds 
at the entrance of the grounds, next to the 
channel. Furnished complete, For partíc
ula» address CAMPBELL, Cace Sunflower 
Office, Lily Dale, N. Y.

THE LEOLYN

A fine summer home on the bank of one of the Cassadaga Lakes. The lake 
on the west side, the primitive forests on the east, and beautiful parks on the 
north and south. Good boating, fishing and magnificent dríves.

Delicious home cooking. Table supplied with the best of everything. Fresh 
fruit, vegetables and berries furnished by the farmers every morning. Imperial 
mineral water free to guests.

’ Write for illustrated booklet.
Rates $2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

F. E. EÜSTAPHIEVE, Manager, Lily Dale, N. .TT

THE MAPLEWOOD

Charles Le.wia of Washington, Pa., 
has opened a barber shop in the 
South Park Hotel.

LADIES AUXILIARY.

The president of the Ladies Aux-

COTTAGÉS AND ROOMS 
FOR RENT,

«t Lfly Bule, ndtlrcnx wllh «taiiii» foVrcply^1* 3 C<>,InR0 „

Mrs. Nellie Warron, Lily Dale, N. Y. 8’v’

The Association Hotel has been leased by S. J. Richardson, and will be con- 
, ducted on a liberal plan at $1.25 to $2.00 per day, with special rates by the xveék;

The best of service will be maintained, and it will be the aim of the man- 
agement to cater to the comfort and convenience of the guests. Special atten- 

’ . oleen to serving delicious home cooking. Table supplied with fresh fruits and vegetables by the farmers, daily.
For rates, reservation of rooms, and other information, address,

S. J. RICHARDSON, Prop. Box 85, Lily Dale, N. Y.

Rooms, next to
X. . •Auditorium."
Mrs. J. H. Turner, Lily Dale, N. y.

FOR RENT.

TWO COTTAGES FOR SALE
6 Buffalo streetnnd 11 North street.: Low nrlco 

Fór particulars address 8. E. Latía, FYIendihip, N. Y,

near the camp grounds, on the bank of the 
mlddle Cassadaga Lake. All latlicd aud 
plastcred, niue rooms, boat house, fruit 
tree» and nlce abade, will be sold furnished 
or unfarnlshed. Owners going south.

For particulars address,
Box 14L, Lily Dalb, n. y

One of the decided improvements 
-a uncu and ’s t^ie ^ulletin board at the green

near the ?ate' °" whioh tha dai|y NICE HOME FOR SALE, i’ . program is posted. ’
We have two accidents to chroni-

. /Mrs. Humphrey had the misfor- 
$4.0,5, sale óf donated arricies, tune to sprain her ankle which has 

------ - 1 i confined her to the house for the
Humphrey, last week. She is now recovering, AIEV PA0RF1 M 1*1

uu «x.». , $3. Jacob and will be able to be around the ML.EA UHBilMj |f]a |J
Wright, S2, Mrs. E. W. SavaEe, S2, grounds iñ a íew days. 
Mrs. Edgar Taylor, SI, S. E. Latta, Glenn Smith had a very narrow 
SÍ, C. A.-Waite, SI, Dr. Hyde, SI escape from instant death. He was
Mrs. Pettis, 25c., : . helping Lee Morse paper a church ... .
Mr"s. D. W. Henderson, Chairman. at Gerry, N, Y., when he fell from Medium.° c

Thii'amount was in addition to the balcony, to the seats below, ’ —
the former dona'tions, being S10 breaking his nose, blacking his eye, HRS. flAMIE HELYFTT
from A. Campbell, and small straining and breaking two small ’ C1 1
amounts from a number of people bones of the wrist and getting badly TRANCE MEDIUM,
who gave for the purpose óf fixing bruised in differentparts of his body. Will oceupy cottage No. 6 Second 
úp the fire house, which have al- He was fortúnate not to be killed. f°r t^e seas°n.
ready been reportad. S90 was Mrs. Clara Watson was among 
handed to the board of directórs the Sunday visitors.

Mrs. M. Whitaker and son Wil- ánd explaiú his metbods. Will 'aíso' 
lian, and wife are here for ¿he sea- Jtln -
son. , Consultation free. Treatment $100 KT 4-í» A

Mrs. Mix and son Gerald are oc- cach- 9r course of fifteen for $10.00« ^Car tne Atxdítoríi 
pupying their cottage on Buffalo 
street.

Mrs. Flora Cabell of Washington, 
will be at the Leolyn the

of the fire department, and have 
been deposited in the Bank of 
Jamestown to the credit of the De
partment. We thank all who 
sísted in this movement.

J. H. Tuiíner,
E. L. Griswold 
W. H. Bach, 

Board of Directórs of the Lilv Dale D. C.
Fire Department, (Incorporated.) coming season.
During the evening there was an Mr. Wilkinson of Cleveland and 

exhibition oí extinguishlng a fire by H. A. Clark oí Fredonia, were here 
the Eureka Eire Extinguisher Co., on business the past week.

as-

Healer,

Mrs. Dr. Caird
Clairvoyant and -Automatic Writing

St.,

DR. CAIRD will be pleased to 
patients requiring vii'al treatment^

— ----1-------- ----- , - ----- Uisogive treatment ana aavice for the de
velopment of latent Psychic Power. Consultation free. • -
Office 6 Second street.

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE
if you go to the

ackson Cottage
FOR YOUR F1EALS.

Licensed by the Assembly. No blaoks. 
A square meal every time for 25 cents. 
Try us and be satisfied.

Platea at the kitchen door, 5 cents 
and up, as usual.

Thankful for past favors, we are 
rendy to again give everybody a cor
dial welcome.

Send stamp for program and particulars.

The White Restaurant and Bakery.
DAYTON & HALL, Props.

WILI. SERVE

Regular Meáis at Reasonable Rates. Lunches at all Hours.
All kinds of Baked Goods from our own ovens, fresh every day. 

Ice Cream, Ice Crcam Soda, Grape Juice, Summer
Drinks, Candy and Cigars.

Groocl Meáis, Cool Dining Room, Prornpt Service.

The South
Park House

J. H. CHAMPLIN, Prop.
.orfrím.

American and European 
Plan.

Meáis and Lunches at all hours 
in a new, large and cool dining _ . room.

«lito upatort vtondai iwo .molUr, RatES: —$1.00 to $1.50: 21 
I Ticket». ?6; 7 Dinner Tiek- i ibo L’Pft*’0» <”» U** cts. $2¡ Single Aleáis 25 to 3oc.

Sunflower Cottage
Booms for rent. Suite of three, ground floor, front 

nnd back veranda, altlier BJngle or eu tulla; oue large 
fronu upslalm, whh tw"iipHtaira. Two room» upsUun», ionne< ll

The Sunflower cottage b ‘
nnd tlio galo, ln tbe '""íbírr'Aww?, •“pailón on tbe groonda. Adárcss «Vb FLOM ER COTTAGE,

Lily Dula, N. Y,
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METAPHYSICAL.
Conducted by EVIE P. BACH.

GROWING BETTER.

The world is growing better, no mat
ter what they say,

And the light is growing stronger of 
a radiant, new-born day,

And the world is growing kinder, 
each day more plain I see \

The dark eternal purpose woridng 
out what is to be,

And I know that sin and sorrow 
•r -«fcí from our earth will disappear, 
And I know that joy and gladness 

will take the place of doubt and 
' fear,
And I know that ere death lingers, 

when a conscious soul cries, 
stay!

Even you, O death, I fear not; I ahí 
I master, go your way.

. And I know as we grow wiser, we 
shall learn the law of life

That love brings all things to us. 
Nothing good can come thru strife. 
We are slowly, surely learning what 

. the Master carne to tell,
That the kingdom is within us, in 
the heart where love doth dwell. 
Yes, the world is growing better, 

kinder, wiser, day by day;
And the weary, heavy laden, find 

more helpers on the way.
Courage, then, O eamest workers, 

sow thy seed with lavish hand!
Wait the harvest! Hear the an- 

them! Peace on earth, good 
will tó man.

—The Character Builder.

SYSTEM

G. M. WHEELOCK.
Embodied in this little word of 

six letters is one of the secrets of 
health, happiness, prosperity and 
all the blessings which accrue from 
their possession.

In lóoking about us over the 
broad field of human industries, we 
find that the ones who reach the 
top and stay there are the ones who 
have taken this as the watchword 
of their lives.

Between the boy who goes into 
the schoolroom at the appointed 
time with lessons well mastered, 
showing by neat appearance and 
easy manner a careful and syste
matic .home training, and the boy 
who slouches in on the stroke of 
nine or later, careless and indiffer- 
ent, lies the great gulf which divides 
success from failure, and as he pro- 
gresses step by step thru life, his 
training will tell upon him, not only 
on the physical and mental nature, 
but also on the moral.

How many a storm-tossed and 
shipwrecked man, looking back over 
years of fruitless labor, can trace 
his failure to the early training!

x' ■ In the home, indeed, lies < the 
greatest need Jor this important 

' factor of life, for here are all the 
great men and women of our future 

, being trained for the work of hu- 
manity.

That woman who ignores system 
in the home life will one day stand 
face to face with a grave charge. 
She has under her care all of the 
statesmen, orators, financiers and 
men of fame and glory who are to 
make the future history of our 
country, and by ignoring in the 
home life the order and discipline 
which mean physical, mental and 
moral strength, as well as love, un
ity and prosperity, she is daily com- 
mitting a sin for which she can 
never atone.

But it is absolutely necessary, no 
matter what the home training may 
have been, if we wish to make a 
success of our lives to cultívate 
these habits for ourselves, and it 
lies in the power of every human 
being to fulfill this duty, for which 
it is hard to depart from habits 
which have been formed thru years 
of early training. It is possible to 
exert our will to the extent of over- 
coming these habits, if they have 
been 6uch as to interfere with our 
success in life, and we should make 
it our aim to do so.

Woe to that man or woman who, 
standing on the threshold of a busi
ness career, or indeed on the thres
hold of life itself, no matter what 
the nature of living that life may 
be, who ignores certain lines of dis
cipline, or who perversely or arbi- 
trarilv, transgresses certain rules or 
laws goveming ultímate success in 
any kind óf undertaking.

We look often at some large and 
prosperous concern and wonder at 
the immensity of its undertaking 
and the enormous amount of work 
it accomplishes with apparently 
little effort, but if we look back 
over its hlstory we find that it is 
tfie puteóme of a gradual growth, 
and is the result óf systematic en
dea vor.

A man starts in business—by 
©aré, economy ánd all thé various 
attributes of systematic business 
life, his undertaking grows; fie has 
to enlarge his place of business and 
take in assistants to help him. As 
the days go on he divides his busi
ness into departments, places a 
head over each, keeping all the 

.while a wonderful guidance over the 
whole concern, and as the years roll 
on he stands one day proprietor of 
a large and flourishing concern.

What has been the secret of his 
success? Some say luck, but it is 
not luck, it is plain, hard plodding 
system.

The wonderful systématic work- 
ing of nature and the universe 
should be a perpetual oral lesson to 
us, and should be our guide and 
preceptor in every walk of life. '

We find that all the wonderful 
developments of plant and animal 
life are brought about by the per
formance of certain organized laws, 
which if they were transgressed 
would change the whole order of 
the universe and bring pandemón
ium where now reign order, har
mony and unity.

One great and important lesson 
tó be learned is that unity is the 
outgrowth of system, and the ob- 
servance of the latter places us in 
harmony with higher laws of the 
universe and of the controlling po
wer, until we bring into our lives 
that perfect harmony and concord 
from which naturally .spring the 
elements of love and happiness, 
which expánd the heart and de
velop our higher natures, and bring 
us constantly in touch with a higher 
life.

If then, we have at the founda- 
tion of our lives a keen recognition 
óf this most essential attribute 'and 
act upon it faithfully and persist- 
ently, we will find as'time goes on 
we are creating around us a har- 
monious atmosphere. This will 
spread to every one with whom we 
are brought in contact and gradu- 
ally develop in them a responsive 
feeling ; one by one they will fail in 
with our lines of life, until we have 
created a small world of our own, 
in which we have inculcated the 
most important factors of success.

We will be recognized in the so
cial, business and home life as in- 
fiuential characters, and will bring 
not only to ourselves, but to every
one around us the blessings of puré 
happiness. which result from a per- 
fectly systematized life.

the first money.
It Ib Credfted to tbe Lydlnnn of Asia 

Minor.
ít is dlfflcult to reallze that prior to 

B. C. 700 there were no true colns, that 
ingots or buttons of gold and sllver 
were welghed at every mercantlle 
transactlon. The Lydlans of Asia Mi
nor are credited with havlng been, the 
flrst to cast and stamp with an officlal 
devlce small oval gold ingots* óf defl
nite fixed welght, an ínvention strange- 
ly delayed, bút of inestimable impor
tante to industry ánd cónim'erce. a 
coln has been described as “a plece of 
metal of fixed welght, stamped by au- 
thorlty of government and employed 
as a médium of exchange.” Medals, 
though struck by authority, are only 
histórica] records and have no currency 
valué.

The brlght, far flashing Intellect óf 
Greece saw the lmport of the Lydian 
inventíon and adoptad it quickly, and 
every Greek state, nearly every’city 
island and colony, establlshed a mlnt 
generally at some one of the great tem
ples, for all early coin types are rell
glous in character. Tfiey bear symbols 
of some god as a pledge of good faith. • 
The ófferlngs, tlthes and rento of thé 
worshlpers were colned and circulated 
as money. Temples thus became both 
mlnts and banks. Our word “money” 
ls sald to have been derived from the 
Román shrlne of Juno, Moneta, the 
earllest Latín mlnt.

The flrst shape of these early colns 
was that of án enlarged coffee berry, 
punched. on the rouhded side with offl- 
clal letters or slnkings, as they are 
called.

Earth Carvntare and Visión.
One of the “seven wonders of the an- 

clent world’’ was the Pharos, ór light 
tower at Alejandría. If yon have a 
popular, account of that great structure 
handy, read it carefully and note that 
you aré lnformed that the tower could 
lije' seen at a dlstance of from 100 to 
150 miles: Let us see if this could pos- 
slbly be true. , The curvatura of the 
globo is 6.09 inches to the mlle. This 
being truc, we find that an object 100 
feet high can only be seen at a frac- 
tion over thlrteen miles. Flgurlng on 
the basis óf an earth curvatura of even 
seven inches to the mlle, we find that 
the light tower iñ question must have 
been over a mile ln helght if visible 
even at a distance of 100. miles.

. Oíd Workmen.
An Engílshman who ls a large em- 

ployer of labor has been lnvestlgating 
the argumento, óf those who say that a 
worklngman under modern conditions 
becomes át an early age valueless. He 
has kept a récord of all accidenta that 
have lncapacltated h|s men for three 
days and upward. The people engaged 
in his employment are from flfteen to 
slxty-flve years of age, ánd he asserts 
that mor,é accidento occur to men un
der thirty than to those over fifty. He 
says, “I would much rather intrust an 
exceptlonally dangerous Job to a man 
ovér fifty than to one of thirty years 
of age/?.

Drew His Fletare.
It ls told of Major General Sir Wll- 

llam Gátacre of the Brltish army that 
during thé Sudan campalgn he was one 
day going the round of the sentries. 
Stopplng before one he asked him what 
Íiis orders were. “To keep a sharp 
ookout for the enemy and also for 

General Gatacre,” was the prompt re- 
ply. “Do you ¿now him by slght?” 
asked the general. “No, slr,” answered 
the man, “but I was told that if I saw 
an offleer fnsslng and swearlng and 
rushlng about that would be General 
Gatacre.”

BE CHEERFUL

Why let the sad of other days 
Drive happiness away?
Why let the clouds that have gone 

past
Shut sunshine out, today?
It seems to me there's plenty now 
To claim our notice here,
But if you use blue1 spectacles 
The best will not appear.

What’s past—no use to cry,
Or worry out our life,
For fear the future’s going to be 
Filled up with storm, and strife;
So straighten out that worried face, 
And chase a smile or two
Around the corners of your mouth, 
And try and get your due.

The present and the future are 
Just what He wills forus;
Let’s show that we appreciate, 
And not His ways discuss;
For want of something better, try 
To give a word of cheer
To some poor soul that needs it, 

and
Your blues will disappear.

M. N. Baker.

We know what we are, but not 
what we may be.—Shakespeare^

A man is rich in proportion to 
the things he can afford to let alone.

UNGLE SAM SPEGIALTIES.
Unele Saim Self-Fllllng Pountain Pen.

14kgo(d pen,, iridium polnl, hnrd rubbar holder 
ebeap ln prlce only; ftílly wnrranled, 51.25.

Unele Sam Stamp Box.
llolds 25 poetauo sinmps; one inoymenl of t lie 

tliunib dellvurs or rooelvo» n eltunp wllnout dleturb- 
lng tbe reet; canU etlck together or bo deetroyed, 25o.

Unele Sam Veet Pocket Tablet.
Alumlnum back to write on; tear a lesf out any- 

where without dlsturblug the rest; put new paper ln 
yourself, 10c.

ALL THREE POSTPAID $1.50.
' AGENTS WANTED.

UNCLE SAM NOVELTY CO., 
Dr. Lily Dale, N. Y.

BO YEARS’

Look for the true, the good, and 
the beautiful, and you help the 
world to become truer, better, and 
more beautiful, and at the same 
time you develop those qualities in 
yourself.

Tradk Marks
DESIGN8 

COPYRIOHTS AC.'

fe «I« 
tpttíal notice, without onargo, ln tne 

Scientific American.
A hondiomely llluotrated weekly.

MUNN & Co.361’™4""' New York
Branch Offioo, 626 F SU Wa^10®*011'

Dunkirk 
Fredonls 
Laonn 

Llly Dale 
Caiwadnga 

Moons 
Sinclairville 

Gerry 
Falconer 

Jamestown 
Jnmestown 

Falconer Junct 
Warren 

Tltusville.

1

THE AIHERICAS IIVEIITn.
A beactifully Ulutnted MmJ-moathlv , ** 

SubscripH0n.f1.50. All new, 
raSEI & GOÍffl Llberty St, wié 

Office of THE AMERICAN INVENTOR 
Bnsch Office, sao» F Street N. 1VM . W*u.tnct^, n

D. A. V. & P. R. R.
(Central Standard Time.)

One hour slower than Eastern Time.

EFFECT MAY

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave TitusviDe.7 a. m., Falconer, 9.12; Lily Dale, 

9.55; arrive Dunkirk, 10:30.
Leave Dunkirk 5.00 i», m., Llly Dale, 5.36, Falconer 

0.14p. m.; arrive Tltusville 8:20 p. m.
Central Standard Time is one hour 

slower than Eastern Standard which is 
used _by the towns along this line.

Visitors to Lily Dale from the east 
and west can make connections with 
D.j A. V. & P. tráins at Dunkirk, Fal 
conerjc., Warren and lrvineton. 92-1 yr

Liclitstralilen.
A Germán Spiritualist weekly, 
Kublished every Wednesday by 
lax Gentzke.

Prlce $1 Per Year. Sample copies free
! Address M. Gentzke. 61S N. Robey streét, Chicago.

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
POEMS BY

BEELE BUSH.

One critic says: This ls a book of true poetry—sub- 
jeets varied, styles philosophlc, sentimental, lyrical 
and descrlptlve.

Another says: They show eympathetlc feeling for 
nature and bumanity, wrltten with techhical skUl 
and freedom of expression beyond the common.

Handsomely bound. 270 Pages. Prlce $1.00. Can 
be ordered through The Sunflower Publlshing Co.

USEND
tAree

ASTONISHING
OFFER! -Z

Lock of Hair, Age, Sex, Ñame, and 
the Leading Symptom, and your 
disease will be diagnosed FREE by 
Spirit Power.

Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker,
230 N. 6 St. San José, Cal.

761 Golden Gate Ave., S. F., Jan. 19,1905. 
My Dear Mrs. Dr. Dobson Barker.

1 am very happy to write you this month that I am 
feeling very good. The last month’s treatment dld 
wonders for me, causing tbe pain in my side to 
disappear and my appetite to lacrease, which caused 
me to gain flesh mosfrapidly. and I look fine. I have 
never felt better. I am so tliankful to you and band, 
and only wish tho sufferlng women all over tbe land 
ctiuld receive these rich blessings which you can give. 
Yours Most Slncerely. Addie Johnson.

Dearest Doctora: I am feeling finé now and don’t 
thlnk I will take any more medicine after my month

My dear, good doctore, your medicine has done me 
more good than any medicine I have ever taken, and 
I shall always pralse lt very much. My advlce to 
anyone that is sick is to take your treatment.

This is all at present except my very best love from 
me and also to the band. ■

Belle Tiuvers, Watsonville, CaL

DearFrlend: Imust cali yon that, for you ha. 
been a friend indeed to me. I am sure if I had nevo, 
received your help, I could not have lived much 
longer. I could not clean up iny room, or do any
thing at all when I commenced taking your medic
ine, and now I can do most of my own work and walk 
anywliere I please, something I never did before. I 
feel like anew woman entirely, aud I know that you 
and your band have done it all.

leannever tellhow thankfol I am, and you can 
publlsh this letter if you like, and I would be glad if 
you would, as I have never seen a testimonial from 
Mississippí, nnd besldes I want people to know what 
you can do for sufferers.

■Wlsblrig you and your band a greater success, and 
thankihg you again íbr what you have done for me, 
I remaln, a foitliflil worker íbr you and yours,

Mrs. A. D. Lancaster, Lauderdale, Miss.

Success and HowtoWin'It
A Course oí 25 Lessons on the Sclen^.

Art of Success, given to Summer Camn cúf4 
es and thru “Reason,” by H

B. F. AUSTIN, B.A., D.D.

THE JESU1TS
Principies and alms; their Xmmoral Teachlnn- ni» 
demnation of the Order ¡ their Expulsions fftm ous countríes; Bull of tope Clement aboSg 
ChMl¿n, Me By" ®drwIn Smlth and Hon. j;

B. F. AUSTIN, B. A., DD. 
ja?*Send 40 cts., Stamps or P. O. Order for 

both. THE AUSTIN PUBL. CO.
171 10 Arlington St., Rochester,’n. y

80c. Worth of Good Literature, 25c
‘•Let There be Light,” 10c; “Puritv's 

Greatest Foe.” 5c; ‘ Bronze Book,” i§e’ 
••Doctora and Their Medicines.” 10c; “Right 
of the ChUd to be Well Born.” 10c; “Her. 
edity,” 5c; “Prívate Letter." 5c; “Dian. 
ism,” 25c. Total, SOc, for 25c.

The National Purity Association,
81 Fifth Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mention this paper when you order and 
a. C?PJ of thc Purity Journal” will be in- 
cluded.

BÁMER 0F LIGHT
The oldest Journal in the world devoted 

1857he Splntual philosophy. Establlshed

PÜBLISHED WEEKLY
In Copley Square, Boston, U. S. A.

Special features of every issue.
Minnie Meserve Soule, editorial work of 

Home Circle page, and médium for the Ban
ner's Spirit Message Department.

Lilian Whiting, in Life Radiant Series, 
being an original presentation of the truth* 
of Spiritualism applied by the hand of a 
great teacher.

Prof. Henry in “Wonderwheel Science,” 
by which he makes practical a sane astrol- 
ogy and applies to every-day demanda.

Terms, two dollars per year.
Single copies 5c, postpaid.

Formerly "The Sermón," a 
nLMOUli Uve 48 page monthly,

—EDITED BY—

Rev. B. F. Austin, B. A., D. D.
“THE CANADIAN HERETIC."

New Thought,
New Theology,

Psychic Reseaxcli 
Spiritual 

Philosophy,

AUSTIN PUB. CO.,
10 ArUngton St., Rochester. N. Y.

Eleanor Kúk ’ s Books

Arcana of Spiritualism—
A. Manual of Spiritual Science and 

Philosophy-
This book ls intended by thein'spirlhgspirltauthors 

to be a compendlum.ofspiritual science, embracing life 
here and hereafter, for the use of students of psychic 
laws nnd manifestatlons. It has been more than thirty 
years in preparing and contalns all that has been re- 
cleved by me through lnsplration and gathered by 
researoh on the subjeets It treats during that time. 
Few questtions will arlse in the mlnds of investlgators 
that are not answered in its pages. Price, $1.25 post- 
pald. All orders addressedtoHuDsosTüTTLE, Berlín 
Helghst, Ohio. 167-tf

Light of Truth
Devoted to Spiritualism and Broth- 
erhood. Weekly., 16 pages,

$1.00 a Year.
Subscribe now and join our Great 
Light of Truth Development Circle

305 Dearborn S.t,,. Chicago, 111.

THE OCCIDENTAL MYSTIC

A 36-page Monthly Magazine, devoted to the con- 
.ride^onofSPIRITUALIBMand the OCCULT SCI- 

brlght and filled from cover to cover with 
oripusl matter from able contrlbntors. lssued on 
eentsSt °f tnonÜh G-00 a year. Single copy 10 

ARTHUR 8. HOWE, Editor nnd Publlsher, 
505 Hyde St-, San Francisco, Cal.

VIEWS OFLILY DALE
12 views of Lily Dale, in a neat little 

álbum— photographs, not prints or 
kodak views—for 75 cents, postpaid. 
Get these views and show your friends 
what a beautiful place Lily Dale is.

Address C. D. Griswold. Photogranh- 
er, Lily Dale, N. Y. ■ 1

The Unele Sam Siatmp Box.
The Stamps aro carried ln 
a neat, mota! box, wonnd 

ncylIndor,.bot(Weén two 
••'—y can notetlckto 

,or to each other.
beltMheyí

I theMdls,oi .ucuuuumer,
and a single movement oí 
tho tliumb feeda them ln 
ór out without handling.

AGENTS WANTED. Price 25c.
Unele Sam'Novelty Co.,DrBLJIy Dale, Ñ. Y-

Influence ofthe Zodiac 
on Human Life . . . Sl.00
An interesting treatise on the subject 

with readings of persons born under the 
different signs. You can read for your
self and your friends.

LIBRA;
or What the Stars Told Eliz- 

abeth. Price....................$1.00

The Chlst ofthe Red Planet
A story of a j’ourney to Mars 

and the revelations óf a visitor 
from that planet to the earth. 
Price................ ................................ $1.00

Perpetual Youth.
Teaches thc' divine right to 

health, beauty and happiness here 
and now. Prlce.........................$1.00

The Bottom Plank of Mental 
Heallng.

Gives plain directions for the 
total elimination of Sin, Sickneai 
and Poverty. Read it and heal 
yourself. Price......................-25c

Where you Are.
A book for Girls. Price...25c 

íf they know where they are they 
can never be lost.

Preventlon and Cure of Oíd
Age. Price............. . ................... 50c

For Sale at This Office.

11 Tbe M Celestial.
BY T. A. BLAND, M. D.

Is a Wonderful book, being a reS¿j. 
of the actual éxperiences oí a g 
known íiterary man, who, wni 
hypnotic trance, spent ten day j 
realms where dwell the so-caüe bj| 
and with his dead sweetneart j 
guide, made a tour of the heaveo» 
EeUs- Wlth G’1- ‘
ln Best Cloth BIndina»

Tltle, Prlce S1.00.

t ti>»

who has had stuá)

von WOOlíU T0“ 
ofyourcMo FREE*writo Ñ’kw ln .
your own hand and hold thc ,opjy. minutes. SPl^JdW'

Frop.'
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POINTS OF the mdulgence, and perform some S1„,,Lua,,. 
outy“‘i works ot piety. Therefore teachings.' h. 

CATHOLOCISM an 8ranted on|y under veloped andV • such conditions, far from being an ~--- —•------
inducement to sin, encourages us tó 
repent, do penance and other works 
of piety..1

So it is with absolution; the priest 
claims the power toforgive sins, but 
there are many conditions govern- 
ing its effectiveness which Catholics 
fully understand. If the person at 
confession willfully keeps back a 
part of his (or her) sins, or is not 
sincerely penitent, then thé abso
lution is nuil and void, arid thé per- 
son’s spiritual status is worse than 
before. Should thé priest suspect 
that the person is nót sufficieptly 
repentant, he sends the candidate 
away to medítate more deeply on 
his sin and its consequences. When 
penitente áre granted absolution,

RUTHVEN.»

Apparently a thought wave con- 
cerning Catholic indulgences swept 
over tbe world recenfly, for the 
•writer had begun a paper on thát 
subject some time ago, and wás 
rather surprised to see thát A. H. 
Nicholas also expresses himself re- 
garding them. as appeared in the 
Sunflower. He has slightly mis- 
understood some points, however.

There were some very bad men in 
power as popes)' before, and during 
thé Middle Ages; although' inter- 
spersed with good popes, the bad 
ones have always received the most 
attention, being so exactly oppo- 
site to what they professed ánd it is not pósitive assurance thát they 
should. have been.» They abused will escape punishment in the next 
their .papal power, sold indulgences world, because it may be the Lord 
(which was simony) and did many will adjudge them deserving of pun- 
other things which have disgraced ishment; since He kñows, better 
the church and caused it to be mis- than the priest can, whether the 
understood and despised from that confessions were complete and sin
time to this. But their wrongdoing cere.
does not constitute a “doctrine” in “The Catholic Church has ever

PREIWIUM BOOKS? YES.

We still have á few.
They are wéll bound, most of 

them have gilí tops, and•they are 
something everyone want, to read. 
They are yours for. 25 cents, each, 
one or all of them, when the order 
is sent with a year’s subscription to 
The Sunflower.-

HEROES ÁND HERO WOR- 
>eo- series of lectures by Car-
of ’ the human race lyle on this interesting topic, given 

more enlightened men in the inimitable style óf thé author, 
into it« places of power and it makes an interesting book;

pre- upon thé myths óf the present and, 
un- past. No verbiage lis necessary re- 
not garding any óf Carlyle’s works. oviupuiijua cLcaaxa'xxxxo-w* --- _

yet wholly outgrown. Pope Leo , , ... - -

spirituality and lover’ of Christ s 
s. As arts and sciences de-
«-I . edücation became 

more universal, new .countries and 
industries opened up, offenng op- 
pprtunities for men to expand their 
energies arid gratify ambitions with
out pillagingin the ñame of thé 
chuich. (Standard Oil and other 
trusts answer the purpose better 
nowadays.) While the <±urch re
mains Hnchanged, with^ the jnevit- SHIP^ < 
áble” progress bxí ' ’ - on .-j
better ánd more 
have come into u» y1»'-” T" ;;—;— ” ; 'who act more conscientiously, but, one that is calculated to throw light
owingi tp blind adherence tó 
cedent, the effects óf former 
scrupulous administrations are

VeSgVwofeth* BOOKS AND PAMPHLETSXIII. went far toward putting 
church in a t__ _ -o-
world, arid his worthy successor - ■ . _gy 
evidently carries on the good work; 
but there is needed a pope with 
Rooseveltian energy. arid determ 1- 
nation to insist on clean moráis in 
all thé clergy arid ' ecclesiastics, or The w 
without option; instituting' changes .......
of discipline that would insure their ^,ce» wcen“- 
readier obedience. Thié does nót 
mean that there aré rio upright men

The Oíd and the New;
or The World’» Progress in Religioüs Thought. In 
" '» namphlet Moses Hull shows tho ndvancement of 

1 from it» lnfimcy to the present maturlty.

Spirit Echoes.
A collectlon óf Mrs. Hull*» lntest and best poems, 

nrlntedand bound in boveled board. Especi- 
„..v .íno to read from ln openíng meetings and on fu-

- y• “leral occoslous. It has Mrs. Hull’» latest portraiL
many—who áre Meé, 75 cents.

Spiritual Songster.
By MaUle E. Hall- Fíftv-elghtof Mr». Hull’» «weet- 

Mt wmn adapied to popular music, for the uso of con- 
>ntions, circle» and. fnmllleB. Price, 10 cents, or 

v_... hundred.

The Spiritual Birth; or, Death and Its 
• Tomorrow.

Ths Rniritual Idea of Death, Heaven and Hell. By S¿n. TMs namphlet besides giving the Spirit 
uu^vió Ínterpretation» Of “*“7. ^“«1 ® “‘b •
never before given, explaln» the heavens and the hell» 
believed ln by Spiritualists. Price, 10 cenia.

The Spiritual Alpsand How We 
® Ascend Them; «

ór, A few thought» on how to reach that altitud» 
' . .. . -------'i are n subject

j, ...«ovo x.—.- Just tho work 
•o a spiritual being, and to show 
■>- "iilrltual facultles. Second 

™..__ _______ - -'ce, bound ln cloth, 35 cts.;
in paper cover», 26 cents.

ilUetlon óf Mr». Hull’» lateat and best poema, - ----------—------ ---- _ — _ nao cvci mean tnac mere are ño upugiiv inca -Xriiynrintedand bound ln boveled board. Éspeci- 
the church; the plan of indulgences taught that after sin has been re- amone the clerev now; there are "íutoin> Benw------------------ tss.4- ílntñci Vidri wt.o . C« —--------- -- ■ — C T~I__  ' « Iierttl OCCOS Ohas not changed, but has been mis- mitted in the Sacrament of Penance,’ some—perhaps ° many—who are 
understood by non-Catholics—as a penitential works, suchas prayers, truly good and saintly, but such 
priest said, the other day: “People fastings, alms, and other works of are more numerous in this country 
set up certain things evolved in piety must still be performed. These than in Europe. Theré is no ques-^M^W 
their own minds, and cali them works of themselves, however, do tion that those who live nearest to fJTpeJhi 
Catholicism, and think that when not satisfy the justiceof God for sin; what they profess, do immeasurable 
those are knocked down, that is all but only inasmuch as they derive all good thru example as well as pre- 
there is to it.” (By the way, the their valué from that all-awaiting cept, altho they may not see it now, .
same would apply to the attitude of atonement which Jesús Christ made it will' take beautiful form, for
priests toward Spiritualism.) Now upon the -cross, and iri virtue of them in the next world.* c—
I will quote a little from Lea, - who which alone all our good works find The writer has had experience
shows that bv 1064, the Ecclesias- acceptance in the sight of God.” with Catholic spirits who were good,
tics had formed a “trust” which, Penitential discipline was in forcé i'n elevated, and far-more powerful 
for wealth, immunity from secular the year 325. ■ '' ;‘S - than Protestant spirits. Has many
courts of justice (who tried to es- ‘ (Right here is a point of difference times heard them singing, usually ^^h/0U^Jt®naJJrMIÍÍjjjbjÉjj 
tablish decency and order) and un- between their teaehings and those in choir or■’ quartette, and have Sítion justpubU8hcS;ui^c¿
scrupulous disregard of the rights of by certain advanced spirits, . ak learned to distinguish thé melodies
other human beings; beats the twen- though possibly they (Catholics) at- —or symphonies rather—and voices,
tieth century “trusts” out of sight. tain the same end by methods. recognizing them when the same
The few honest, upright, saintly They are required to do charitable ones come again. One vóice is un-
men who happened to get into and kindly deeds ás penance, but trained and sometimes a little shy níe'cSndítionofU
power, were so pampered and ;.it does not say that such must be of pítch, but all have a smoother, n"lvt
thwarted by the bad ones that their done without thought of self-interest sweeter quality than mortals pos-
efforts to better conditions. were while spirits teach that good 
fruitless. Every sacrament was deeds performed with the seeret 
sold, and refused tó applicants if thought or hope that they willbene- 
notrpaíd for. i > , . ' \ fit the doer either in this world or
, , “When Urban II held the great the next, are a damage instead of
council of Clermont, which resolved help in the spirit world. All thought 
on the first crusade, * ♦ * * (jlth of self must be forgotten. It is
century) the device of plenary iñ- certain, however, that a good Cath-
dulgence was introduced,” arid óf- olic is more kind hearted and practic- 
íered to all who would become cru- ally sympathetic towards those in 
saders. “The modera commercial- trouble than is the average Pro- 
ism spirit has not failed tó take ad- testant.) Purgatory corresponds to 
vantage of thé índulgence. The the first sphere of the spirit world. 
Liberia fej»1igiosa of Barcelona is People who repented here and there 
enabled to advertise that various by escaped worse punishment, or entirely as they probably did in 
Spanish prelates have granted an who were not very bad but unfit for earth life; for these exalted ones

' Índulgence of 3320 days (58 quar- heaven, remain in purgatory until have outgrown bigotry altho still 
antaines) to everyone who will read, purified. The priests sincerely be- zealous for the church, so they may 
or hear read, a chapter ór even a lieves that masses and prayers—the have been ages in spirit life. While 
single page óf any of its publica- latter also by the laity—which are they have much to learn in some 

^tions." offered up with intention—desire to lines, there is much that we might
The' folíowíng is taken from a shorten the term of souls in purga- profitably learn from them and em- 

highly endorsed book prepared for tory, are efficacious; also that indul- bodied Catholics. The latter have 
non-Catholics, and entitled ‘ “Catho- gences, which signify remission of not given us fair treatment, ñor 

Ulic Belief." temporal punishment, so many days have they always received it, but if
“By an Índulgence is meant nót áccording to the kind or length of it is a fact that the Pope has re- 

' the forgiveness of a sin, or ’permis- devotions performed by a Catholic, fused to condemn a book containing 
«ion to commit á sin; but thé re- can be applied to relieve souls in reports of exptriences favorable to 

I mission, through thé merits of Jesús purgatory (Jjke a man paying a fine Spiritualism, a new and better ere 
Christ, óf theíwhole or part of thé fór a friend to save him fromjail;) of Catholicism may be at hand.

< - debt óf temporal punishment due to but as they do not know how much There seems no reason to fear cal- 
a sin, the guilt and everlasting pun- punishment the Almjghty decreed, amity even if the church should 
ishment of which have, through the they do not know how long aids ever gain the power in this countiv

i merits óf Jesús Christ., been already may be needed. It is not unlikely 
■ forgiven iri the Sacrament of Pen- that the spirits—souls are comforted 
lance. .♦ * ♦ ♦ Indulgences do not and encouraged by feeling the eon- 
secure heaven, but hasten the time cera and good wishes of those who

I of entering it to those Who have al- try to help them, possibly there is 
ready secured heavén by having ob- further effect, for there is a spiritual 

' tained forgiveness of their sins and power back of a Catholic which is 
; put themselves in a state of grace lacked almost entirely by all other

E before death. Catholics believe that sects. .
the power of grariting indulgences It is probable that all priests do 

' wás left by Christ to the church. It their best to induce their flocks to 
: is included in the promise made by live up to their religión, and failure 

Tesus to St Peter: “And whatso- of success should not be counted 
ever thou shalt 16ose upon earth against them any more than the

Swept Away.
A sermón by Moses Hull on somo of the ains of our 

aw maicera, ln which the “Refuge of Lies” heaped up 
as reasons for slnftil leglslatíon has been “Swept 
* —— " This pamplilet should be read by every one 

— the condition of our couutry and how to 
86 page». Only a few left and ñot to bo 

repriuted. Price reduced to 5 cents.

Our Bible; Who Wrote lt? When— 
» Where—How? ls lt Infalllble? •
A Volco from the Hlgfaer Crltlcism. The latcst of

sess, arid they sirig with such joy-
. óusness, like birds, as if their hap- „ ,w.^. JIMHI.._ _ ___ ___ _

rrvAn» tLo» Moses Hull’» Books, wfih portralt, 432 pages. While
píneSS IS SO great tnat lt cannot oe .tmg book ftirnlshe» a more deflnite insmo knowledge 
expressed in anyy,'other way..- A -1--- *• —
characteristic emanation from them 
is a feeling of inteñse, kindly affec- 
tion for all humanity. They exert 
influence to strengthen good im
pulses and virtuous, inclinations, 
also exert healing regardless of sect, 
but apparently do not seek to en- 
lighten mortals in any way. Théy 
are all fór spirituality arid1 piety, 
neglecting intellectual deveíopment

of the Bible and lt» contenta, how and when it was 
made. and how lt is to be Interpretad than any other 
book ln the lino of Liberal Literatura, lt also glvcs a 
brief history of the Canon, and of other Bible» and re
ligión». Evervone needs it as a hand-book of deflnite 
knowledgeof Bible»—their orlgln and contenta. Price, 
post-poia, $1.00. A small editlon has been printed on 
thlnner paper, wlilch will be sent post-pald for 76 cts.

Joan, The Médium;
or, The Iniplred Heroine of Orleona. By Moses Hull. 
This la at onco tho mostlruthful history of Joan of Ara 
and one of tho most convlncing argumenta on Splrltu- 
allsm over wrltten. Víctor Hugo said: “Joan of Aro 
was the only person who ever had control of an ormy 
at tho ago of 18 years, and the only general who never 
mado a inistake." No novel was ever more interest
ing; no. history moro trac than this pompblcL Price, 
cloth coven, 25 cents, paper 16 cents.

which pessimists áre prophesying, 
By thát time it will Have advanced 
—or its ecclesiastics will, and, by 
long odds, it is preferable to Mor- 
monism. Indications áre that the 
religión of the future will be an 
amalgamation of Catholicism 
Spiritualism.

and

After the Night.

There is never a night so dark
But that sunshine will follow 

soon;ever thou shalt lióse upon earth against them any more than the soon; j.
«shall be loosed also in heaven,” short-comings of Protestants should when everything dreary seems. 
ÍM tt vi 19 ) * * * * It may be blamed on their mínisters. Con- With the world as all out of tune, 
be said^at least according to their scientious pastors have more thorns Then life's storms may be passing 

thnr Protestants give, in than roses in their earthly paths as a by,
? P ' j f oienarv ot full rule, if observation! were correct. To be followed by bnghter days,their way, a kmd of plenary ot tu . When Father'stadulSé to every one; when they What tends to prove that there i, 

sav that works of penance are riot divimty back of Catholicism, rs the 
Xssary; but Catholics believe that love for humanity wh.ch character. 
from ail of us poor sinners works of izes many embodie _
Denance are required. —------ ----
P Annther misunderstood point is proached the writer,Vh wX thS indulgences are ob- that for ages bad men secured con- 
the way neither sold ñor trol of the church, misconducting it

‘“ i d ffidiscrimmately. “It is for their own purpose». does not 
8.ran!cd.J^ of the Catholic church change its divine origm any more 

«rripr to óbrela an indul- than bad politicians affectfas yet) 
rhaloul must be in a state of the constitution of our government 
th is must be free from At that perrod of history the best 

. nJri the conditions for of the human race were no half 
i:,^»rv Índulgence almost civilized. Only in the ranks oí the 
P - - 'the applicant should clergy could the loy born hope. for 

■ . rhe sacraments of promotion, .and naturally. 11 st- 
Holy Eúcharist, as traeted many who had more worldly 

. Hrhe reception of ambitioñ and shrewd cunning than

all disembodied ones who have ap-
The sad fact

trol of the church, misconducting it

gence, ——
gráce, that is, ’ 
mortal sin; £ 
gáiñing a j.
always are, that'

. worthily receive 
penance ánd ti---- .
a preparation for the reception

When we look for the Father's light 
Tó be guiding our earthly ways.

Then the daylight may follow night 
And our, lives may grow bright 

aud fair.
As our souls may be raised above 

All life’s sorrows and useless care-
And the glorious light of love 

May envelop our souls with peace
While the happiness of contení 

Will forever our joys increase.
—Martha Shepard Lippincott.

Only in the ranks of the Be cheerful! Smile and take the 
day ¿nd whatever it brings as a 
Blessing. In this way you will turn 
every cloud to silver and every task 
to gold.

ROMANCE OF.TWÓ ,’WORLDS 
by Marie Córelli.’ Oné of the most 
interesting romances éyer; written 
arid ás it deais in a practical manner 
with many abstruse'points in oc^ 
cultism/ it becomes more than a 
story to the student of such. - 

' SARTOR RESARTÜSr This is 
Thomas Carlyle’s gréatest work on 
the Philosophy of Life. If. you 
have not read it you have missed a 
treat that you riow Havé an oppor- 
tunity of enjoying for a very modest 
sum.

Are you doing anything to extend 
the circulation of thé ' Sunflower? 
If not, why not ?

The Real Issue.
. By Moses Hull. (Only n few 
printed). A compound oí two pnmphlete, The 
^ímpo^Sdiüonsm^n book oí 160 p^ 

This book contalns statistlcs. ““^hoSdtove 1L 
the tendenoy of the times. Every one should nave m. 
Prlce, 10 cents.

Two ln One.
A volumeof nearly600 P*e*».’ri’.VV of the author. There ls more Spiritual, Sclentiflc nnd 

Historie argument for Spiritualism in this book than 
anvoSer Moses Hull ever wrote. It contalns stores of 
argument which cannot be galnsaid. Prlce, postpald, 
$1.00.

All About Devlte;
or An Inqulry as to whether Modera Hptrttnriiim-and 
ocber Groar Reforma carne from HJa Sühjnlc Majosty 
aud His Subordínate» ln the Kingdom of Donuxffl. 
By Moses HulL 60 pages. Frico lfi cerra.

The Hull-Jamleson Debate. •-
The Greatest Débate ever held on Splrltuallsm. Be

tween. Moses Hull, President Morris Pratt Instítute, 
Whitewater, Wls., and W. F. Jamleson, Secretary oí 
the National Liberal Party, Clnclnnatl, O. Portralt» 
and brief auto-biograptüeaof the disputante, 412 pagan. 
This debate, held at Lily Dale, N. Y., July 10-20,1001, 
contalns 32«perche» of from 30 to 40 minutes each, in 
lcngth. It contalns the greatest store of fiicts and ar
gumenta on every side of the great question of Splrltu- 
allsm that can be found ln any one volnme ln the 
woild. It ls a high-toned Polemlc dlscussion, and ln 
no senae of the word, a flght or quarreL Price, post 
pald, |L00. A

The Christs of the Past and^Present; 
or. A Comparison of the Christ Work or Mediumship 
or Blblical Messlahs.and the Condltlons theyrequlred, 
with Similar Manlfestotions ln Modera Spiritualism. 
A revisión and enlargement of -‘Jesús and the Médi
ums.” A carefuí comparison of the Splrltuallsm and 
Medlumshlpof the Bible with that of today. ByMoses 
HulL An 1 nvlacible argument; provine tliat Jesús was 
only a medium, subject to all the conditions of mod
era mediumship. It also shows that all the manlfest- 
atlons throughout the Oíd and New Testamenta were 
under the same conditions that médiums require to
day; and that the coming of Christ is the return of me
diumship to the world. Price 15 cenia. A frw bound 
ln cloth. 25 cents. -

Encyclopedia of Blblical Splrltuallsm, 
“ With Portralt of the Author.
This ls one of the most emertainlng books that ever 

carne from tho pen of Moses HulLIt contalns refer- 
ences to several hundred'places fn tho Bible where 
Splrltuallsm ls proved or lmplied, and exblblta the 
Bible ln a new light. Besides this. lt contalns a brief 
sketch of what ls known of the orlgln of tho books of 
the Bible. Mínisters, doctora, lawyers, judge», con- 
Sressmen and sena ton read and grow enthnslastic over 
lis book. This Encyclopedia will work a revolutlon 

ln Bible ínterpretation. Erice, post-pald, (LOO.

^(INFWER
An Exponen! of tbe Spiritual Philosophy; Its Sel» 

ence, and Allied Subjects.
Published weekly at Lily Dale, N. Y., (City of Light 

Assembly Grounds.)
|1.00 PER YEAR. SAMPLE COPIES FREE

THE MOST OF

Dr. Peebles’ Books and Pamphlets
AT RE.DUCE.D PKICE.S

Who Are These Spiritualists?
paper Í¿ScentsUalÍSm' what has it done for tbe world? 151 pages. Price 50 cents; 

Three Journeys Around the World
octavo volume, 5c» pages, illustrated. describing nearly aU nations, „ . , ‘ 1 magic, Egypf. pyrnmids, etc. Price reduced to $1.25.

Seers of the Ages 
UanceV^nd>l»r«?l400 P“Kes. treating of the past seers and sages with their visión» and 

n “F ttl^of God‘ faith, repentance. prayer, baptism,
evu sptnts. etc. Reduced from $3.00 to $1.25. xothedition. z p '

The Employment of Spirits in the Spirit World
Reduced í?o1^ ôtSLw;^pe^^™fanlS’ ÍdÍ°tS’ SnlcÍdeS’ etc* 3»

The Spiritual Harp
Red^fróm®,,tosití^n3’ hymns‘ wlth both the words and musie- 3°o pages. 

The Christ Question Settled
J¿R?^cha^n *3í?lp<*Ju^.by 1̂díon¿ruttle‘ Coleman, RabbiWise.
J. J. Mo^ w' tC ““t olh?rs> ^‘5 the soirits say about it through
from $1.50 lo^ ¿ CThird effinI/Jng Cy‘ *nd °medíums- *°° P®8es. Reducid
T R A 7,''Y151 ■ A symposium by HudsoY T MníL ^geraoll, and othere, with
from J1 c®lv»>e, Mrs. Lougle?, and
from $r.5o lo $i.oo. ThirdediUon.

The Secret of How to Keep Young

.leep,
Vaccinátion a Curse 7a. * '

«lLk’mph^b^nTÍT„an.d J?° pnge8‘ treating of inoculation, vacdnatlon. cow-pox, 
. , a causes death, eczemi, pim^

Spiritualism Versus Materia Item
SpfclUm.*0^ ŜhOWÍDg of «naterialism, and the truth of

Belncarnation

«“""‘-a. «.
the Muence, of Evil Spirit»

Blopaphy of J. M. Peebles
Three Jubtíee'°Lee¡^“"’"' Avito p.e„.

Dell*eredln Hyde«ville, Róchester, and London.
Spiritualism Commanded of God Thirty pages.
The Orthodox Hell and Infant Damnation
The44 Soul,” Did It Pre-exíst

^IrituriisminAllUod. F.npm.trfj.p,™,
'1 he Pro »»»<-» o: Sttótóalism

. ,Thr^ JL^-HttrtverausJ.M:Peebles.
An Eprile of Dr. Peeble. to Sevénih-Day Advenüet,
APtaforJn^ee^.ltledíüffi, M UeL
The General Teachinee of Spirilualiam

In etn
Fiftieth

ThePeotecoet. Ne.tlT boina. „
Are Animal, ImmorUl? Wh„ p ?

are in manuacript ready lor the press.

Vacci nailon a Curse

Pnce $t.oo.

I25 pag«> illustrated. Price 25 cent». 

Price 15 cents, 

Price 10 cent». 
Prlce 15 cent». 

Price io cents.

Price IO rvwif»
Price 5 cenia.

Price lo cenia.
Price 5 cents.

Price «5 cents.

Prlce 15 cenia.
Price 10 cents.

Whatever is, is Right» 

Cai^ be had at this office or difect from Dr. Peebles, Battle Creek, Mich
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THE SUNFLOWER.

OCCULT KNOWLEDGE. VEGETARIANISM.| THE ORACLE. |
By J. C. F. Grumbine. !

i Under this Head Answers to Questions ¡ 
from our Correspondents will be ■ 

¡ given from time to time. ■

What is the difference between 
hypnotism and the trance?

The only scientific difference be
tween hypnotism (which literálly 
meaps the art of inducing sleep) and 
the trance is technically á matter of 
words. The trance is á form'-of 
Sleep which is'dedüced rather than 
induced. This means that hyp- 
iiotism is a sleep of the senses 
brought about by a person or will 
outside of the subject—an objective 
influence; while the trance is a sleep 
of the senses brought about by a 
person or will within the subject, 
that is in a supermundane or post
mortal plañe. The trance means, 
to go across (from Irawí and eo, 
Latín words) so that by the trance 
the ego or person can function, if he 
choose or knows how on a relative 
subjective plañe to which his nor
mal law of life attracts him. Nei- 
ther hypnotism ñor the trance 
change the person s desire, world or 
his will, or his attractions. Sleep is 

- the normal trance k for by it the 
spirit enjoys both a rest, which is 
recuperativo, and life which is re- 
flective óf what the soul is or needs 
subjectively. Both hypnotism and it was killed in a colliory. 
the trance are used to obsess per- At the same time a similar, event 
sons, that is, to obtain control over was occurrfng in South Dakota.

' them, either with or without their Miss Kendall, a seventeen-year-old 
consent, and for good or évil pur- pupil of a parochial school in Stur- 
poses. The trance is useful only in gis, lay dying. With great agony of 
efforts of the spirit to demónstrate spirit she described a visión of an 
tho super-nórmal operatioñs. By accident to her father. She saw 
this ismeant those phenomena which him ascending the bluff on which 
show by reflection or anology the the school is located and saw him 
spiritual náturé of life and life’s slip and fail into a gorge, where she 
dominant intellígence. As a 1 ‘ ‘ \
notist can control his subject, mak- less and suffering condition. The 
ing him do precisely what he would girl died and soon afterward her 
do in hís normal mind but by his father was found in the gorge dread- 
vriU acting upon and outside the fully injured and gave an account 
sphere of his own, so the trance of the way he carne there which tal- 
makesj possible the same control or lied exactly with all that his daugh- 
■obsession in the excamate world. ter had seen in her visión.
If the student of occult psychology Things of this kind are happening 

' could understand that thé trance is all the time and those that have oc- 
not a state but a condition of the cured in Chicago alone would fill a 
‘mind, he would soon realize that any large book. The most sensational 
form of awakening or consciousness and mysterious murder ever com- 
ín which. the ego is consciously ac- mitted here was unraveled by a wo- 

. ^tive is better or to be preferred to man’s dream. So terrified was she 
hypnotic sleep or the trance. Of that she made her husband get up 
course where a certain ignorance in the middle of the night and go 
prevails and is cultivated concern- with her story to the pólice station.

' «ing occult psychology and no effort She was ridiculed and denounced at 
is made to sol ve the problem of the first, but her. theory proved to be 
trancp, but phenomena of the trance absolutely correct. 
are accepted as spiritual when they It is hard to see how any one can 
are only spiritualistic, very little doubt the reality of telepathy. It 

; ' progress can be made. is every whit as well proved as wire-
To get along in spiritual unfold- less telegraphy. The only ground 

ment conscious réálization and at- on which it can be questioned is 
tainmeút óf super-nórmal and super- that of accidental coincidences and 
sentient powers must be the end in that argument would upset wireless 
view. To be put into a sleep oí telegraphy and one-half of all the 
hypnotism oí ' trance, when one convictions of the human family.

’ Y - .................. - The fact that we can not explain
to commit this phenomoi is nothing against its

Our knowledge of phenom- alive, to move and breathe in these 
_ ' " ■.......................- • “it;

explanations. Thunder and lightn- is living the word, instead of the 
ing were, familiar ■ occurences long letter, away down deep below words. 
before Franklin explaintd them. our thots more unformed, une er this

Telepathy, So-Called, ls as Well Proved 

as Wireless Telegraphy.

It is astonishing how many cases 
of telepathy are reported at the 
present day. Hardly a week passes 
that wa are not told of some one 
who either in a dream or visión or 
ln some other way gave a minute 
description of some event,., almost 
always a calamitous one, which was 
occuring at that moment at, some 
distant-place.

A London cablegram was printed 
onlast Sunday ^iving a striking case 
of this kind from Wales. The Rev, 
Meredith Morris, pastor of the 
Church at Garth, who had often 
ridiculed visions in his sermón, re- 
canted these opinions in the pulpit 
before his congregation and then re* 
lated a visión of his own. He said 
he had seen a visión of seven young 
men, whose ñames he gave, sitting 
under a tree gambling, and in some 
way which the dispatch does not 
describe it was made known to him 
that one of them would soon die. 
This impression on the pastor’s 
mind was so profound that while he 
was describing the visión he was 
convulsed with sobs, ánd the con
gregation also was deeply affected. 
The next day one of the seven young 
men mentioned in connection with

MRS. ADDIE COOPER.

We have heard the meat question 
discussed pro and con until it seems 
there could not possibly be any 
more to be said about it, President 
Roosevelt has had an investigation 
made that it seems from reports 
would make every one feel that they 
could never defile their lips again 
with meat,

Probably it is no worse now than 
it has been for thé past twenty years, 
only it has been found out. 
has been considered a necessary ar
ticle of diet ever since Adam’s arri- 
val.

There aré but very few animáis 
fouls or fisl?, that do not prey upon VITAL CULTURE, 
and devour -fiesh? Man is simply 
an animal. Bugs will devour each 
other.

The little innocent birds, if they 
find any flesh, will eat it and the 
thé dogs that are petted by the 
most wealthy people will eat rotten 
flesh and will ipil over in it too. 
Then they will go back to their 
mistress and after the coachman has __________

the dear little pet day^Vpri^y’ 

out of ten doggie will kiss mistress Telephone 2622 f.^B^dford.0 

by licking her on the mouth. But -
would she have a sweet child to 
care for? A thousand times no! 
Too much bother. In Génesis 18

emfü.Q?dn?Tcr^n,ting GostjJel- lS2°’pa«í

.rae Say Pabbablag Co., Augaata, Mala.,

DR R T HENDRICKS

mental and psychic healer.
yCW5' Ñeiebltal-
Meat Diñases. th suflerIn8 from Cbroníc andNervous

288 tf. Í20G Dalry St., Greensboro, N. C.

will find his mistress and nine times

INCENSE FROM INDIA, 
censo ”n8*»weetMt odwdi^Ynduyt°beTBVel In'
Lotus and the Rose. Pácked ln tlM® ¿M 
^g. J.VANMAGEN.ÍÓ Easl «th St., New York

MEDIUMS’

str&gtb «„a 
Ha Rn.tiT°?1 B eXery nerve “d “úsele. Easily learned. Short vitalizing 
exerc^es, making aolld flesh, rosf 
eheeks and bright eyes. y

Write today and secute a month’s 
treatment free.

E- H. MANNING, 
67-3t» Blkhart, Ind.

Miss M. B. Hedrick, Psychic.
55 Herkmer St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Private- 

sittings draily. Seances every Bunday, Tues 
day Friíay at 8 p. M. Ladiea Mati- 
nee Wednesday afternoon 2:30. Take Ful— St. na- r«m. Tn----- ----- No8trand Ave

j. J3CU1VTU.
Readings by mail $1.00. 267-tf

Incurables, Take Notice.
chapter’yímrfiÜ find that”Abraham ?r *'S1eSí

* - .. V ----  ------------------ r .------ s • — Iiu une
entertained three angels and "killed ’i^„y^ou haveJ.r*Sived.no benefit. 
« «Alí j “ a >i ti But lt you will cometo Olympia where I
a cali and they did eat.” I know lax “y hands on you, and remain 

_ _____ u _ • ■ , about two weeksmany persons who are very spiritual t. CAN CTTRW vnrrthat eat meat. I believe that is r . A Y.
_ a.1. u. t r- •. . 1 have cured hundreds of as doubtfulOne Way that an Infinite Power IS cases as yours is after all other means L ' 

proven-the wisdom o£ providing 
for man’s wants in such a manner. d. HULL

Why not look at the bread and Columbus House, Olympia, Wash. 
„ _ . _ find our. if that fris deán ? It is ------ --------------—

hyp- insisted he was still lying in a help- hauled round thé city in wagons |jg Wgll i»
mob-_ oó/i ««ffgíijufe without any covering from the dust ifyoua—

and the driver will take it out on 
his arm and carry it in the house; 
If we have a cleaning time |let us 
begin at the beginning and make a 
general time. But above all, pur- 
ify the souls, keep the thoughts 
pto..iet.o^¡ácts:tesu<ihas wmbe GREAT SPIRITIST & ASTROLOGIST worthy and be just to all.

what we teach, but 
.- — ..... ... -will cure you first, 

.. ... are sick. Hyglenic, Practical Scien
tific. No Drugs

Vaccination, Monthly, 25c a year.
Send fór booklet and particulars.

The Invalida Home Sanatorium,
Kokomo, Ind., Frank D. Blue, Manager.

A Few Stray Thots.

So many people look upon Spirit
ualism as a delusion, as something 
to be avoided-—but, to my mind, it 
is in its conceptions of truth, the 
highest education one can have. It 
is the strongest (and I may say) 
the only evidence of the continuity 
of life, after so-called death.

It proves to the sorrowing hearts, 
who have to lay away the forms of 
loved ones, that “If a man die he 
shall live again.” It proves the 
greatest solace in these moments of 
trial and distress.

Things touch us, óft; we know
, . * . . patlent FREE OF C1not what It is that stirs US, our best advertisement. 

spirit is played upon like Aeolian 
harp-strings—the glory. of some
thing quickens our being, and we 
find it is a beautiful thing to be

Mrs. A. G. Atcheson 
READINGS BY MAIL.

Ten questions answered for $1.00 and a two-cent 
stamp. Will also offiefate at Weddlngs and Funerala. 
30-ly 274 N. División SU, Buflalo, N. Y.

FREE HEALING
Through Psychic Forces.

I will take ONE CASE in each nelghborhood, no 
matter what, or how serious the disease, ahd cure the 
natient FREE OF CHARGE. Ahealed pereon is my 
oest advertisement. Address with stamped envelope,

EDITOR “OCCULT TRUTH SEEKER,”

LAWRENCE. KANSAS.
should be widé awake and realizing 
¡óñé’s own divinity is tw wvz*—— 
■suicide and destroy or atrophy the reality. -r- - ,
soul. The purpose of life is to be ena is always far m advance of our divine truths, this sublime life. 
ánd not to be.

Mrs. Pemberton at Lockport, III.
• We were agreeably surprised the The human family may have to silence, we may recognize with a 

’ J wait several centúries before it can tender humbleness the ‘continual
understand telegraphy, but in the gift,’ in this God’s beautiful world.” 
meanwhile it should not be siupidily We teach these great truth’s by 
incredulous in rtsgard to the faets. living them in our daily life not as

The tendeney of this class of phe- much by words as by deeds. 
noméná, it may be observed without The soul speaks and we feel it, tho 
prejudice, is in the direction of pan- the lips may not have uttered a 
theism. If the universe, is includ- sound, When soul-answereth soul, Box 283, DUNKIRK, N. Y. 
ing all animal life, is God it follows we do not need words, for thot is 
that there is a copimuníty of intelli- the language of the spirit. We 
gence among all living beings. It gain much by thinking of these 
may be true also that this commun- things; and love much - when we do 
ity is affected not by distance but not. Let the mind be open and 
by conditions unknown to us, among receptive, do not shut out the light__
which may be íntensity of feeling. of truth by not believing. Unbar win^ive^bwui 
For almost all telepathy is connected the window of the soul and let the nérvoiiB forcé, 
with dreadful events which produce spirit shine. , in»amni.. n.m
paroxysms of emotion. We build our future, day by day vi

Thé mind cán not avoid speculat- —thot by thot, act by act. If we 
ing on this subject. ' r ____  ’
world will we have when the future, we must think brightness 
conditions of telepathy and clairvoy- into our life today, and let each to- 
ance are understoód pnd when these morrow find us better than we are 
strange powers become a practica! today. 
and merchantable commodity? Let our daily affirmation be—

other day ’bv an unexpected cali 
-from Mrs. S. E. Pemberton the well- 
known trumpet médium of Peoría, 
111., who has just returned from a 
.winter’s sojourn in Los Angeles, 
Cal. We opened our parlors for the 
occasion and she gave two public 
sittings on Thursday and Friday 
évenings, and a large number of 
prívate sittings during the day, on 
Friday of her short etay, leaving 
for home on Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Pemberton has been here sev
eral times before and has made a 
host of friends in Lockport- and Jo- 
liet, friends who first learned 
through her trumpet that it was 
possible *to commune with their 
loved ones who have passed over.

'We have réfrained from all argu
ment, never attempting to show 
them that their belief was wrong, 
but simply giving them a few honest 
faets, ánd foííowing these faets up 
with evidence that they could not ---- '
refute ñor turn down, and the result This is .not all speculation, either, “God is our refuge and our strength, 
has been in almost every case, t 
seed has taken root, and they can-

W. H. THOMPSON
«s

V
Successfully 

Treats AU 
Diseases

Madam Antoinette Muhlhauser
MENTAL PSYCHIC HEALER
..... B... trentnient to
persoiu dopleted ln vital or 
uervoqt fbree, 0r aulterlng with 
lnsomnla. Charges $2.00 for flrst, 
$1.00 for each subsequeut treat
ment. Clíronic cases $5.00 per 
month, two treatments a w> 

uaming your aUm 
sex and age! wltíi your naiueuuvb uy iuw, “ . j «ex and are, with your nWhat sort of desire a greater bngntness for our addm» plainiy written.

riadam Antolnette 
Muhlhauser

110 Walton Ave., Cleveland, O.
Only letters coutnlning $2.00 a 

wíll be answered or considered fi

. Médiums and speakers frequently in, 
because people do not know where u «

. avoid this have your name and addresa 
, dlrectory, under the proper head¿ U

i the Sunflower by the year, can 
’ bave their ñames and addresses nlL 

«Mer h™u„-g h U*
beadlng is deslred, $1.00 per Vear r ®°'* ‘ban»

TEST MEDIUMS
Chní Hardlng, 632 Dundas SL Woo,i.( u 

O Wuller Lynn, )M >lh nre.í o.l í"’ W¡ 
Mte Bita c,
Km. O. W. Grant, 

1" o. "■ ®

■» ■'««on '
Alia A McHenry, Excelsior 8pings, Mo ' 

HEALEBS.
Dr C D King, Onset, Mass

K 'Vllllórt. SL,
Mra MeKRcCtOnr’ ¥° H,cks 8t> Utica, N Y 
Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker, 230 N. 6tb Snnr-?-~ ’ vi1”3- ,Cawcr<1 ft> 333 E. 2nd, Jamwtoín 
Vincel Drahos, Jim Block, Cedar Rapíils, fe’ y;- ’ ■

LECTURER3.
Mra K? 'YUUan’B. box 201 Richmond 8 T w „

Ssi?W
Whitewater Wis.’HughlR. Moore, 120 W. I3th SL, Ñew York Cit„

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHEBS

SLATE WRITING. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nonnann, Lily Dale, N. y.

ASTROLOGERS.
J^N Lareon, 28 Unión St, TitusvIUe Pa 

Vjy,?e’r PUce- Búllalo, N. Y
Cáptela Geo. W. Walrond, box 201, Denver, Coto..

TRUMPET MEDIUMS
£ 1^ln?ert0“’407 Hancock SL, Peoría Ili 

Sín wM-\CrKJnle^’»I2??rM'lrniion Ave., Toled/O ' 
Cora H. Moore, 120 W. I3th SL, New York City.

’ MATERIALIZATION. 
ení8nnri?^il¿in>m8l b?x 201 B'cbmond, S. I., N. y r* Cleon B. Nichofe, Ándover O. > •

PAUÍIST.
Harriet H Danforth, Lily Dale, N Y

J0Y TO THE WORLD.

Trance Médium Wanted..
43M First Street, Room 20; Portland, Ore.

274-3t

MRS. M. E. LAÑE, 
Psychic.

Myrtle Hyde Darling, 26 B. Shepard St., Cam
bridge, Mass.

Horoscopes for the year, $2.00.
Character Reading by Solar Biology, 50 cents.
One question answered 25 cents.
Sendblrth-hour, date of month and year.
Diseases which medicine has failed to 

reach treated for $2.00 per month.

Successful instructor of 
the laws of Health andi 
Strength by Nature’s 
Magnetic Methods, ox- 
medicine if necessary.

Readings (b y m a il> 
$1.00. Business advice

Send name, sex and. . 
own handwriting.

218 Virginia St., Buffalo, N. Y..

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. John N. Larson, the noted 

astrologist, will give business adap- 
tation (invaluable to children.) 
Luckv years and dates for impor
tant business transactions. Can be 
consulted by mail. State date of 
birth, the hour if known, and correct 
address.
COST OF HOROSCOPES.

$2.00 for Horoscope of five hun
dred words; $1.00 for Horoscope of 
two hundred words; 25 cents for 
lucky dates for one year.

SPECIAL: A 25 year forecast of 
your life, showing when fortune will 
favor you most, etc., $5.00. ,
PROF. JOHN N. LARSON, 

28 Unión Street, TITUSVILLE, PA.
®sd seíatstoosoos

MRS. O. W. GRANT 
READINGS BY 3IAIL-
Five questions answered for 50c a“d 

stamp. Full Ufe readiurajl 00 and . «y.
Mra. O. W. Grant, 135 Prospect Ave.. Banal ,

206-257«

Magnetic Remedy for Pil^
An internal remedy PreP“"dthíJ<’Soa»t 

itual formula, that will cure 
stinatc and long standing case 
Ona MonthsTrcatmentforOno o

MRS-bM. J- B-S’-®'

Trump®^s"
lible FIBRETRO^ET
>taL No. 1.-S6J5 in- "h ughlS^u 
dinal colored enMnd« í„^ncti»»’ ¡g 

Trumpet, $2 00. Pon'P!l11,')L nlán'd on r***j!<jj>t«í 
klnds of deveíopment te sent on **
cents in stamps. Truinpets •
price. Manufactnred by

JAS.NBWTON; íW,0.
423 DorrSt-»

«atnpi, Trvmpét, «i

sult This is .not all speculation, either, “God is our refuge and our strength, flAPTAD Al llfED 
the for scientists have just discovered a very present help in trouble.” U U U I U 11 ULIVEíl

»ccu ua» VCV&OJU. a__ ________,__  germ life in rock crystals. and every With this on our lips and in our
not rest until they have had more of day adds probability to the theory heart, we are sure the divine spirit 
it. She will always be warmly wel- that the whole uniyérse is alive.
comed by these friends whenever 
she can make it convenient to visit
Lockport.

of Philadelphia
Present» to the readera of the world a book en ti ti ed. rrescniH to tne reaoerw oí uie worm a oook entltled and many willing the "science oftme spirit, soul and body.” 

wr rplíef lt telú you what conatitutea man'» estáte. Thisclalr-T^iJl ^mánifest „....___ __________
hands will come to our relief. audlent' trnnsúiission took four years of hla life to ob-

■" —.«{fact IrínHnaee u,n- Tlie"Truth” as presented was formulated by
Let US live to mannesi Kinaness excaruated Intelllgences from the earth jdain to the

- - -- -t ..' Fóurth Assension ofprogression ln the world of spirit 
ñp to the highest ana most exalted souls in tbe Do- 

gíthe Deity. The book is an éducator of all 
souls Incaraale nnd exoaraste suffering in the lower 
Elotes oíservilude ín spirit life, nnd a wonderfulpre- 
sentatíon ofthe valué and truth of man’s Altura state 
Qf'exiStence and prógresslhn after the change called 
death—explalning why there ls no death, It Ls a 
—-cal portrñyel ín all its simpllcity of the master 
of truth.

Price 51.50.
Can be had at this office or direct from 

DOCTOR OLIVER
Colwyn, Pa;

Commencing July Ist and until
____ . further notice agents ofthe D. A. VJ -r

It is hardly sufiicient to say that & P. R. R. wíll sell special low rate one of these lost. Let us send out 
Mrs. Pemberton ís a good trumpet excursión tickets totheabove pointa the -word-wave of love on its mis- 
médium, she is one of the best, and every Sunday and Wednesday.fiOn sion—it will reach the soul that 
what ís more important she is hon- Sunday low rate tickets between all sorrows, and uplift the ones who cienr-c 
eat and conscientious. She informs pointa on the D. A. V. & P. R- are waiting in doubt. 
me that she góes to Lily Dale the are on salé. See agents for particu- Let peace, harmony and love, 
latter part of the month. lars regarding time of train and abide with all.

F. F. Stqwe. rates, Ui , 275-279. Mrs. E. R. Downer.

—to speak words of cheer—never is

YOURSffiSg'^
Iock of hair for n dime nud go*e’

Prof. b’Ly.P»* I

MRS. L. EVELvNj)edIun,
Trumpet «ndT>3’^t|ieligW.

All readings PTe° ” bürG. P a
1920 Forbes St.. W

Sived.no
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LIGHT EVERYWHERE

WEST SOUTH

This departmént is conducted tn k '■ 
«nd Public Worktra to keep in touch SpirituaUsts 
and with the work; Send ús noticM «Jlh each oU,er 
menta or any other itema of inter^ Zjour enEage- 
<1«, send na reporte of y0Ur nieeH^h °™ce« ofrode- 
what speakera ypu hnve, your entertainmente,
«nial and other buslnesai mentir™ ^“¡reporta of an- 
you would llke to know abont ln everythingWrlte reporta with tynS 
andiuk. Never use a t^nrii Jj? °Lpla,^ly ^h P«° 
the pnper. a Pencll or wrlte on both aldea of
«hwS w ÍSt the s?ace wí°ithe ?°Int We wU1 adJnrt 
tibe of your mee& JL?..haveÍ0Ufle- A ^eekly no- 
aookwéninS^ritten on a postal card would

«mmmurdcattona5? nnd *^^ress to every 
guaranteeofg¿od to?th^*?íS<SíJalbl.1nRt,?.n’ but M 

d>er” ¿i vm -t.! correepondent" or “subscri.

them!^ “ WC d0 not re,urn them *c¡n not ^ 

vlt¿f.8estlons for the hnprovement of the paper areln-

The Sdnflower Pub. Co.. Lily tht.», n. y.

kniwn Reese is favorably
Vanen t0 the SP’ritual>st public in 
Vancouver, and also in Victoria, B. 

n as she haslectured, held seances, 
givgn sittings, etc. in both cities 
q”?QEr,the past few years- with 
sister Reese’s earnest devotion to 
the cause, her kind ánd generous 
nature, ana her aspiration for a 
higher unfoldment and a better 
knowledge of truth, we have reaton 
to believe that Spiritualism will find 
in her a true and abiding friend and 
a gifted médium.

It is With pieasure that. we extend 
to her the helping hand which our 
school is prepared to extend to all 
who are earnestly seeking a mor. 
complete mediumistic ’unfoldm.nt, 
and also to those who may need a 
more thorough educational training 
for the purpose in view.

With best wishes for th. con- 
tinued success of - your good paper, 
we remain fraternally youra.

J. M. and M. T. Allen. 
651 South Grant St.

BUDD LAKE, N. J„ JULY 7.1906.

The Budd Lake Camp MeetingT p n c . . ... u vamp ívieeting
■u u i '^rum*5ine speak and Assembly as per programme, opened 
nold classes at Budd Lake Camp- on July 4th, in a blaze of glory. 
meeting New Jersey, beginning When the morning dawned with the 
Ssunday July 15 and continuing wind blowing a gale and the rain 
■through July 22. This is the first coming down in torrents the spirits 
«engagement of the kind he has ac- of all seemed to be as dampened as 
•cepted for nearly ten years and the weather. No expense had been 
there is no question . but that oíd gpared in advertising and we knew 

fnends will come to this had the weather been propitious, a 
delightful spot to hear him. Send to large gathering could be expected. 

ítus Klerritt, 120 West 13th St. But now everything seemed to be 
New York City, for programs. wrapped in a mantle of gloom. Af-

Mr$. Clara Watson of Jamestown ter breakfast the few faithful sat 
N. Y., has been invited by the Na- upon the spacious hotel veranda, 
tional Spiritualist Association to de- awaiting the first bus. Ampie accom- 
liver a lecture before that body modation for hundreds had been 
which convenes in annual session in made with the cab company. Pres- 
Chicago in October. She is also ently a shout rent the air, and, lo 
preparing a paper qn “The Prac- and behold, bus load after bus load 
tical Application of Spiritualism,” to carne pouring in, some drenched to 
appear in a work soon to be issued the skin but all happy. 
bythe.N.S.A. . ' - -- .v... ------ ....

J. W. Dennis writes:—-I am now 
»,developing médiums by using hyp- 
notic power, also healing by the 
same forcé. Please send me any who 
are coming this way and need my 
services. 120 Normal avenue, Buf- &lveJ' 
falo, N. Y. .

We learn with regret that Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. P$mer were badly injured “ ________,  
in a collision with a hook andladder Merr¡tt> prank N. Montsko. Cora H. 
truck at their home at Franldin, Pa. j£oore> anj Hugh R. Moore graced 
Mr.\0smer is - recovering but Mrs. piatfOrm. Brother Pray intro-

were charmed by this exhibitión 
which was given at the end of the 
dock, over the water.

Budd Lake has been ordained by 
the spirit friends as the new Chau- 
tauqua. It is not a mere chimeras 
but a lasting reality. If the Spirit- 
ualists and other free thinkersin the 
habit of visiting summer resorts for 
edification and recreation, could but 
know how grand and beautiful is 
Budd Lake, they would flock here 
by hundreds. fe con.ception can 
be had of this beautiful property 
situated as it is awáy up in the 
mountains and but two hours from 
New York City. Twenty thousand 
dollars will be expended this winter 
upon it and its wonderful influence 
will be felt the world over.

The camp is now on and the ho
tel is already fast filling up. Bro- 
ther and Sister Moore are seen 
everywhere, always pleasant, always 
working. Brother Pray is conceded 
to be one of the hardest workers and 
at the same time the handsomest 
man in camp (personally I do not 
think it overdrawn.) ■ J. W. Bunker 
and family, Charles MacArthur, 
Marcy Dunne and others keep the 
camp in good humor all the while. 
Time and space forbid a more 
lengthy article at this time, so more 
anon.

Titus Merritt,
Budd Lake, Morris County, (Forest 

House) N.-J.

NEW WORDS TO AN OLD SONG.

I in

All souls sháll mount to realms sub
lime

Guided by Thy Almighty hand,
On truth’s firm rock each soul shall 

stand;
While far beneath their shiny. feet 
The angry waves of sin shall meet 
Powerless to reach that sun-bright 

shore,
The soirit’s home for ever more.

A Fletare ot Tennyson.
A writer wlio once saw Lord Tenny- 

son orí the platform of a rallway sta- 
tlon says of hirú: “He would have been 
tall, but his shoulders seemed some- 
what bent. His halr was long; so was 
his beard. He wore an ugly Inverness 
cape and a large slouch hat. He looked 
llke a bandlt ln a melodrama, and I 
thought him some poor actor who had 
come out ln some of the stage proper- 
tles. He seemed so sad I felt quite 
sorry for him as I watched him walk 
up and down the platform.”

Flctlon.
Legltlmately produced and truly ln- 

splrited, flctlon Interpreta humanlty, In
forme the understandlng and quickens 
the affections. It reflecta ourselves, 
warns us agalnst social follies, adds 
rlch specimens to our cablnet of char- 
acters, dramatizes life for the unlmag- 
lnatlve, daguerreotypes it for the un- 
bbservant, multlplles experlence for the 
isolated or Inactive and cheers age, re- 
tlrement and invalldlsm with an avail- 
able and harmless solace.—Tuckerman.

HOW BEAST MEN ARE MADE1 
The Hldeoua and Cruel Practice of 

Flcnh Sculpture In China.
“Víctor Hugo in 'The Man Who 

Laugbs,’ ” said an ethnologlst, “tells of 
the sculptors of living flesh—those hor
rible people of the mlddle ages who kld- 
naped ténder little children and turned 
them into all sorts óf monsters, dwarfs, 
hunchbacks and the liké, selllng them 
afterward for jesters or for showmen’í 
freaks.

“The hideous and cruel practice of 
flesh sculpture still continúes. There ls 
a tribe of Chínese gypsles wh&’ steal 
children and tura them into so called 
wlld men. The practice Is, of course, 
lllegal.

“A kidnaped chlld ls flayed allve, bit 
by bit, and the shaggy skin of a dog 
ls grafted on him. This takes a year, 
At the year*s end the poor creature ls 
shaggy, llke a bear, from head to foot.

“The chlld’s vocal chords are destroy- 
ed with charcoal In an unspeakably 
cruel way. He can never speak there- 
after. He can only growl and moan 
llke a beast.

“He is imprlsoned in a perfectly black 
hole until every vestlge of réason leaves 
him. Nlne months ls usually a suf- 
ficlent conflnement to accompllsh this.

"Flnally, speechless, shaggy, lunatlc, 
the victlm Is soid to a traveling show- 
man and is exhiblted throughout China 
as a genulne wild man or beast man. I 
am bound to say he looks the part.”

titile WilIie’N Snrprlse.
Mr. and Mrs. Blank recently moved 

from the city to the suburbs. The first 
nlght in their new home their five-year- 
,old son climbed into bed as soon as he 
was undressed.

“Wlllle,” said his mother, “haven’t 
you forgotten to say your prayers?”

“Why, mamma,” he replled, “is God 
way out here too?”—Judge.

RHEUMATISM
C. Hagen’a Dry Hot Alr Sanatorium, 174 North PearI 
St., Buffalo, N. Y., is uuequalled in curing

RHEUMATISM
276-287f

■‘THE SPIRIT OF REAL LOVE.”
This poem speaks of Love in its easence, in its uni

versal application. It declares Love to be a vlrtue, 
not a mere emotion—a principie and not a mere selflsh 
passion or caprice. By malí 16 cents. Copyright by 
H. J. VanHaagen, Publlsher, 10 East 14th St., New 
York City.

_ _ . • The 
grounds had been decorated the day 
previous and everywhere the stars 
and stripes were floating in Ithe 
breeze. , About 11:30 a. m., the rain 
ceased and the cannon salute of 
thirteen guns was immediately 

. '"‘“•’T; By this time the band ar- 
rived and all repaired to the audi- 
torium tent.

Mrs. Sarah Walters, Edward 
, Christian Peterson, Titus

Tune; Jesús Loves Me.
BY BMMA ROOD TUTTLE.

am so glad that our Father 
Heaven

Unto his angels love’s labor has 
given,

Bidding them bear the glad tidings 
of love

Holy and grand as they sing it 
above.

POCKET GRAMMARchorus.
I am so glad angels love me,
Angels love me, angels love me;' ;
I am so glad angels me,
Guide and watch over me!
We do not think that our dear ones 

who die
Go to be prisoners up in the skv, 
Walled in with gold, and jewels 

aflame
Coming no more to the land whence 

they carne.
CHORUS.

But we believe that the beautiful 
gate

Swings for all angels, both lowly 
and great.

All who left Loves in the lowlands 
below

Whiten the skies as they come and 
they go.

CHORUS.

When we bow down under burden 
and loss,

FOR

Correspondents, Contribntors and 
Secretaries.

Mr. Osmer is . recovering but . Mrs. piatform. Brother Pray intro- 
Osmer iis still in a serious condition. juee¿ the chairman of the day, Mrs.

Mrs. Elise Stumpf writes: I have Sarah Walters, and after a few brief 
just closed a two months engage- remarks, she in turn, introduced the 
ments with the Germán society orator of the day, Hugh R. Moore. 
“Wahrheitsucher,” •> in Lawrence By this time the tent was crowded 
Mass. It was two months spent and the spacious grounds were alive 
very pleasantly among the hills of w¡th people. Mr. Moore’s speech 
Massachusetts and most successfully began thus: “This is Independence 
spiritually, as there is a good field pay> and throughout this entire 
there, people are awakening and get- country of ours, from coast to coast, 
ting ripe for the truth and are hun- aye, from far away icy Alaska, to

__ _  _ _ ’Pír.n frnm Mainp. tn
gry I”
haX made "manyfriends there and the Pacific’ocean, the roaring of Reeling like Christ when He carried 
will be pleased to return any time cannon, the unfurling of flags, the His cross, 
thev are open for me again, to eon- appeal of orators, proclaims to the Hope would die utterly bearing the 
tínue sowing the good seed. From world the priceless liberty we enjoy.” ]oad 
th re I started for Lily Dale, stopped For half an hour this young ora- Sav. for the angels song sung on 
* - Are—isiíi’A cao fri«»nds hic andipncp SDídlbound Vito raarl
a *d árrived in Lily Dalejuly llth with an eloquence such a, 1 nave 
a^,pre I was greeted most heartily never heard by any speaker on the 
hv all the friends and fiad the dear spiritual platform (and I have been 
oíd spot more attractive than ever. 52 years an active worker) rousing 
° J wiu hold Germán meetings his audience to frequent applause.

’1 the season every Sunday, Tues- oíd men wept, and young men were 
d and Friday at 4 p.m. and hope awed by his wonderful eloquence; 
daT Germán people will wander here there he stood, dressed from head to 
°ur ue p yacation, to be made foot in snow-white garments—his 
í.'ionv and make us happy. I know face all aglow with that inspiración 
na -111 will have a-good time here that can only come of heaven, hold- 
you all. placeÉ 1 wiU ing that immense audience as by
as tais {rom any society some mystical magic power, then
he please serv¡ces a£ter the season graduaUy closing his address on the

? „EnglishOP Germán, I lee- Declaration of Independence, he 
nere, s messages, ad- bowed tothe leader of the band,

at'Lily Dale, N. Y, Prof. Mahoney, atid the sweet 
aome»" —- . all strains oí ‘'Amc.L.
Withlovmggreetmg: hearer¡, while Col.

KÍBdl’lP.er™,r effort. in behalf of Arthur, an oíd veteran aróse and tak- 
readers that our enor ¡ hold of the rope asxed all to
médiums ¡md jned arfse. Jmmediately the Stars and
ing with vis¡t and at- Stripes began to climb to its place

Among those who v between the two tent poles, whüe
tendourscho^Jr^herankSyOf cannon gave a flag sa]ute of

Chaio CDeveloping Circle/’ is Mrs. three guns.^ became seated,
L' Reter¿ees?haCs°UbV:erk T member while Mr. Moore, with finger point-

S“ ircíe for the past two years ing 
“n^or lesa “d^now of the occasion
final course ° ? her ord¡nation brought the tears to ma"? ? ■ .

^¿1,  ̂ ^S^J^rlhe^g

gosPelu£ Sput— w.raúedt.goMen^ om

frirtS'h“ Xri- XV¿hiñ?V«°momIbfautíful|day Bound by The heavy chainaof sin; 
allv-anrsPhey L °ould not have been wished for. O’er high and low, o’er great and
work for it (when At mght a fi^^/^/disregaíd Thy bo’undless love doth ever faU.

Sowúd'ge’and kbil- for expense. For two hours we Farther we know in the good time

1 - • aye, from far away icy Alaska, to 
to receive the fruit from the di- sunny Porto Rico, from Maine to 
í tree to «nourish the soul. I the far away Phillipine Islands in

tere i siai «.ct* ------■ - * * ______ -
few days in Buffalo to see friends tor held his audience spellbound 
I --rived in Lily Dalejuly llth with an eloquence such as I have

wishingmy services after the season gradually_do.ing 
closes L—, — 
ture and give 
address me i to all. strains of llAmérica” thrilled the

Charles Mac-

Stripes began to climb to its place

Reese has been * jnember the ’ñag> gave a tribute
of our *”* di rnow taki’ng » ttat no pen of mine could repert.

—- mínister of the no
a We recog-

. • -i. a true wmze an her a _ who loves Spirit- ía al 
■cere médium merits> as -well as 
-ualism for its owa . ■
for what it ha? and ' ¡he is
pally, and spir>tuau>. , 
getting ready to dó s’o) to
the time comes tor <v,1

. 'the best of her L*— -

His cross,

the toad.

INVOCATION.

BY NELLIE PEASE FOX.

Spirit of Light, whose love sublime 
Filis all the circling waves of time, 
Whose wisdom rolls from shore to 

shore,
From earth’s coid sod, to heaven’s 

starry floor;
Spirit of power, who¿e strong right 

hand
Stretched yon blue arch o’er sea and 

land;
Who filled the immfcnsity of space w 

beauty, light* and G

©

whose beams of

age and wayward

s
© 
©
F\

With worlds of
grace.

Almighty King,
truth

Guide trembling 
youth;

Thou who dost see the sparrow fall, S 
And hath a care o’er great and X 

small, O
O’er him whose soul is free from © 

stain,
As pearly dew and crystal rain; q 
Whose life from sin has been as free ® 
As whitecaps dancing o’er the sea. A 
O’er him'whose soul is wrapped .in S 

gloom
As deep and dark as error s own @ 

tomb. /. ©
Whose soul hath ever a prisoner ® 

been ....

small,

For two hours we Farther we know in the good time

ByA. F. MELCHERS.
Price 10c Silver and' a 2 c Stamp.

t@“This little Grammar contains all the essentials 
for correct writing and a conjprehension of general 
grammar, being a key to the Author’s unpublished 
practica! system of Grammar teaching.

TESTIMONIAL.
The original unpublished complete Grammar was 

submitted to the Superintendent of Public Sehools at 
Charleston, S. &., for criticism. He returned the same 
with following letter:

OFFICE OF
SUPERINTENDENT 

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Charleston, S. C., June 21,1900. 

A. F. Melciiers:
I herewith return your Engllsh Grammar. with thanks for prfvilege or 

examluiug it» I am proud of my former pupil, and commend nim íbr his 
labor of love. Hopingitmay appear in book form and receive a large 
patronage, I am very truly.

HENRY P. ARCHER, 
Supt. City Public Sehools.

ADDRESS
A. F. MELCHERS, Lily Dale, N. Y.
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N. H. EDDY,
ASTROLOGER,

And Gharacter Reader,
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56 Whitney Place, Buffalo, N. Y.
Life Rcadings by mail, $1.00 and npwards. Trial readinga, 25 cents and 

2 two-cent stampa. Send sex, time, place, and if posaible hour of blrtb.
These readinga are of great benefit to business men, and tó parenta in 

deallng with their children. Many mistakea are avoided by having a bor- 
ascope of a child, ahowing its natural tendencies.

Circulara, with full explanatlon of different price, or Detall Read- 
IngsSentFree Upon Application.

The Wonder Wheeí. Perfcct reading after a few honra practice. 
An inatructive ana amuaing deyice fór an evenlng party or to mystífy your 
friends. ¥ou aak them the date of birth, and in a few minutes you tell them 
all abont themaelvea. Price, with book for inatructiona, $1.00. Poatage, 10 
cénts-

*T*íiíw<fa. lVra.OY<c A pocket chart that tells you the best hours of the 1 d-DulO- lviagtíS» day to begin any venture. You should try to col- 
lect money when the money planet rules. Look for pleasure when venus 
rules. Avoid anythlng Ukely to be unpleaaant when Mars rules. Fnce, 
complete Work, $1.00; abridged work, 50 cents.

AstroíogyinaNtrtSheíí. tóSÍ
titíns ín Aatrology. Tells how to read your own horoscope, and how to 
téll the favorable times in each year. 27 pagea queationa and answera. 
Price, poatpald, $1.50



the sunflower.8
rasraimtBss^mnnara^
TILUE U, REYNOLDS AT WORK.

After the N. Y. 8., Canventinn. 
lwlU in Iludido, 1 had pramiied at 
len»t une article a month regarding 
tho miwlonary work and condltíon of 
Spiritualism »a I fannd it, Dwring 
June i heve been in Collins, where 
by tho way, I have mcceoded in es* 
tabliihing nnd chnrtorlng a society 
with Iwelve representativo people as 
charter members. Since mv flrst 
viait there last February, there heve 
been aeveral developed mediumahip 
who had known uothing of Spirit- 
ualiam before. And there i» an 
earneatnfiss and seal manifeated 
which muat bring good resulta. 
Them ave a number of Spiritualiita 
in WeliiYÍllo. but the charter, while 
held, does not at present represen* 
a society. At the home ot Homer 
Elliot one can alwava know that our 
religión can be talked and called 
poople together to hear the truth 
given. Several days were spent 
there.
r The Marnell society waa aleo 
looked after. They are doing 
ünely and it ta thought in the au- 
tunin a hall will be securod and 
larger meetings held.

One Sunday in Eaat Aurora, 
where interest does not wano and 
all are looking forward to an out ot 
doora meeting early in September.

July 3d I carne to West Potadam 
i at the earnest solicitation of one of 
the moat zoaloua and conaistent 
Spiritualists we havo—Mrs Laura 
A. Holt, president of the West Pots- 
dam society, but, like some other 
aooietiea, some members nnd officers 
have moved away—some have 
moved to tho higher Ufe, and for 
the past year no society was recor* 
ded here.

July 4th, waa to be colebrated in 
West Potadam by the Spiritualists 
with a pionic and later a lecture in 
the open air. But tho wealhor waa 
against us. Simmon» Hall waa ae- 
cured and decorated with llags and 
bunting. At least 100 were nt the 
dinner, which was furnished and 
aerved by the ladies, irroapectivq of 
creed or society. Seven ludios from 
the Potadam society carne and 
added to the enthusiasm manifestad 
by all. After the refreshments a 
lectura given by the writer, "The 
day we celébrate," which was very 
niccly received. Ice cream and 
cake followed, then a social time and 
another leature in the evening. 
Thursday, July fith, the second 
day'a picnio, was ideally kept and 
enjoyed in the open air, in tho yard 
pf Elmcr Best—dinner and supper 
aerved—-another lecture in the after
noon. The eveqíng wns devoted to 
reorganizing the society, And nitor 
a little, 22 members ñames were en
rollad, dúos paid, officers eloéted, 
and a lino atart made for the year. 
Mrs. Holt íh still president, Mr. 
Bailey and Mrs, Bowker, vico, Mrs. 
Ilion, secretary, Mrs. Bacon, treas- 
urer, Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Haznlhurst, 
Mrs, Lowis and Mrs. Ilndly, trus- 
teos. The Potsdain society has 
and ¡h arrauging tor another |tnass- 
meeting to be held thera in October. 
I think the State association is 
doing much good work, and bot- 
tor will l'ollow.

Mas. Th.lio U, Reynolds.
N. Y. 8. Missionary.

JÁ'. Vm'iu p.»n -----------------

Cheer Up.
Comol Be happyl Smile I Cheer up I 
8tormy skies will soojj alear upl

Can't you see that spot of bine
Where the light is branking thru? 

Hear tho thunder die awayl 
Even there where lightninga play,

There ara sign» of clearing 
wealhor.

Lookl Put ull the signe together,
The clouds grow light and íloat 

like feathersl
Bo will íloat your clouds away 
When your oyes can seo a ray

Of lightl Cheer up, and like the 
light,

You'll turn all blaokness into 
white.

Cheer upl Now's your chance to 
slngl

Let your heart with joy bella ring I 
' You can bo like day oí light

Or a narco and stormy night. 
You can bo whatc'er you will, 
Bao that all your world you lili

With cheer and courage and good 
will.
—Hitlrn van Andbuson.

Nlsgara Fallí snd Búllalo liicurilon.
On July JOch tho D. A, V, & P, 

R, R, will run another popular low 
rale excursión to Nlegara Falla, 
Special irain w|ll leavu Llly Dale at 
8:17 A. M. Rato for round trip 
•1.110, Tickets good returning until 
July 20.

n»wmummMIWU,KMUVlHIMIII».l"'’*‘

MORRIS PRATT INSTITUTO.

* nmniui i Wlt WTSTHMW w 01
PROGRAM

Conrinurd l'rom page I, 

new ambltlon. The visten «f a 
great work which they never saw 
before but which now Ihey are 
anxteus to enter Into risas ln glory 
before them, They «ro coger (or it. 
There is but one drawbnck to their 
complete suooossi they Iwk special 
training for the work. This lohool 
is estnhllshed to give those noble 
souls this special training—a train- 
ing which they can gol al no other 
sonooi. The very faot that there 
aro no other sohnols ln the land, is, 
ot itself, a sufficient reason for the 
establlihment o( this, u.

Ttrn niri’RnBNcn.
The dlfferenco betwefn this and 

most other schools is very similar to 
the ditTerenca batween Spiritual Ism 
and Chrlstianly. ln both some 
things are common. Bul, in spit® 
of this, Spiritualism might as well 
be ntorgoa into Chrlstinnily and 8pir> 
itualistsabandon their organlaations. 
their platforms and their proas ana 
join tho Chriijilan ohurches and givo 
their monov and influence to sup- 
port the Chriatian minlstry as for 
them to abandon their edueallonul 
organization nivel forcé those who 
seek nn education into conservative 
schools where, even if allowed to 
enter, many of our noble young men 
and women, for^ lacle of sympathy 
and support, are aura lo become 
alienated from the newborn truth 
and lured baok into the oíd and still 
popular paths in which their fathers 
trod,

For details concernlng school 
send for Catalog,

A, J. WbavbR) Prldpal, 
Morris Pratt Instituto, Whitewater, 
Wis.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

Of The Nat tonal Spiritualists’ 
Association of the Unlted States.

Will be hold in the large auditorium 
of the Y. M. C. A-, building Ifi.'i La 
Sallo street, Chicago, III,, October 
16, 17, 18, and 10, 1000.

Business Seosions during the day. 
Special hours devoted to the Ly- 
ceum Cause.

Many of tho foromost nnd brighl- 
osl workers in our rnnks will be 
delegnto», it will be a raro trent to 
hear them. Evening Meetings will 
be devoted to Lecturas, Spirit Mes
ingos, Musió, and Song,

Among those invitad nnd ex
pected aro Dr, J, M. Peeblcs, Oscar 
A, Edgerly, W. J. Erwood, Mr*. II. 
P, Rcssoguo, Mrs. Either T., Bosley, 
Mrs. Georgia Gludys Caoloy, Mrs. 
Margnrct Gauls Rldinger, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. W. Spraguc, and a galnxy 
of others.
COMIC ONU AND ALL TO T1IIM GRBAT 

CONVENTION.
'r The Palmer House, ln Chicago, 
will be headquartors for delégate» 
and visitors ¡ it is a flrst-clnsa hotel 
and will give e duced or special ratea 
to all who write in advnnae, stnling 
they are to attond the N. S. A. 
Conventinn and wish to engtige 
rooms early by addressing W. C. 
Vler-Buchen, Manager, The Palmer 
House, Chicago, 111, The hotel is 
conducted exciusivtly on the Euro- 
pean plan! cafesand restiiurants aro 
near by nnd furaish good monis at 
raasonable rates,*

Annual Reception to delega (oh and 
visitors will be liold Monday, Octo
ber lfii at The Palmar IIouhc, at 
8 p, m. Al] ure cordially invitad.

Special railway ralos on the cur- 
tiHc plan can be securod over all 
linos, Ask vour rnllroad agent for 
cortinonte ticket to tho Nalionnl 
Spirllunlistd Convcntion at Chicago. 
The round faro will be ono nnd a 
third of a faro. Delegatos tmd visit
ón* desiring tarocoivc tho bonoílts of 
this spoolal rato must have their 
tlckctn visad by our railrond agent 
at Convantlon tho la^t dny, October 
10, and pay 2fi cents each for such 
vising.

Marv T' LonuliíV) 
Secretary. 

Haiirjion D. BAHUiirr, 
president.

People growoíd by ihlnklng thom- 
solves oíd, When they reach tho ago 
of forty, flfiy or síxly they Imagino 
they look like Qthers ot tho sumo agOi 
and that they soon will bu iisoleoi* 
unflt for work, nnd unable lo par- 
form their duilos. As suraly 
they think this it will como true, 
for thought is oraailvo.

To a gapd man nnihlng !• 
noithor whon living or dead.Hu
era tes.

Of lh« riiv of Llalli Autmhly Al Llly OaIi, N, V, 
July 18 lu Sepismhcr 9, I90A.

Joiin T. Lili.iB) Ohalrninn, 
JULY.

111—Mrs. A. ]. Pnltienglll 
hl—j. Clegg’Wright 
lfl—l)r, Gen, II. Warne
10—Conferanee
17— Dr. Gen, II, Warne
18— Dr. 8 L, Krabs •
10—Dr, Geo, B, Warno
80—Dr. 8. L. Krebs
31—Nat'i. Bi'ihituai-ist Ahs'n Dav 

Dr. Warne, Carrie B, 8, Twing
22—Mrs. R. 8, LUI la
28—Conforonco
24—Rev. Wilson Frltúli
20—Prof. 8. P, Lelnnd, P)it 1), L. L. 1)
20—Wilson Fritch
87—j. CJegff Wright
28—Wilson Frllah
20—Rev, Fradoriuk A. Wiggin
80— Confaronoo
81— Rev, Frederick A. Wiggin

AUGU8T,
1— Rev. C, L. Heruldi Ph. ¡13
2— Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin
8—Rev, Chas. .Lnylng llorahl, Ph, I.)
4—Rev, Thou. P. Byrncs 
fi—J. Clegg Wright 
0—Conference
7— Misa Suslo C, Ciarle
8— Mrs, Annette J. Pettengill
9— Misa Susie C, Ciarle
10— Mrs, Annette Pettengill
11— Miss Rusia C. Clark
12— Mrs. Halen L, P, Russegue
13— Conferonco
14— Mr». Helen L. P. Russegue
10—Woman's Dav—Miss María C.

Brehm
1'0—-Mario C. Brahm
17— Mr», Halón M. Gougar
18— Thmpkbancb Day—Miarlo C. 

Brahm
10—Pbacr Day—Mario C, Brohm, 

Holán M. Gougar
20— Conferonco
21— Iíon. Nonh Webstor Cooper
22— Oscar A, Edgerly
23— Hon, N. W. Cooper
24— Osoar A. Edgerly
28—Mr», R. 8. Liliie
30—Oscar A. Edgerly
27—Conferonco
38—Mrs. R. 8. Liliie
20—Rov. Cora L. V. Richmond
30—N. Y, Statjí Spir,Ass’n Day— 

H. W. Riohardson, Carrie Twing, 
and Tillio U. Reynolds

81—Rev, Cora L. V. Richmond 
SEPTEMBER,

1— Pioneiir Day—Carrie E. 8,
Twing, Lymnn C. Howe

2— Rov.’Cora L. V. Richmond
SPBCJAl. CLASSES AT 10¡30 A. M.. 

July 13 to Aug, fi, J. Clegg Wright 
Aug, 0 |o 27, 'Prof, W. M. Lockwood 
Aug, 28 to Sept, 2, Rov. Cora L. V, 

Richmond
HPKCIAL UVUNINO KNTBRTAINMKNTS 

JULY
20-22—Frank Caldwoll—2000 Miles 

on íthe Yukon. Storoopilcon 
Views.

24—Wilson Fritch—Reading, Ulya- 
sos.

27— Prof, W. M. Lockwood, Loa 
turo illustraied wilh Crookos 
vacuum tubos.

81—Aug, ¡i,—Primees Cartor.—
Shakospcaroun Readings

AUGUST
6—Ladies Schubert Quartollo— 

Concert
7.0—- a, T. Kumpt'm—Hiawatha 

and Evungnllna, Illst.
12-28—Miss Alico Ethol Bennett 

—Book Rouiinls
14-10—Prof, E. B. 8wl(t—Micro- 

soopu and Telescopo Ent.
10-81—Ladies Sohubort Quartotte— 

Concarl, Mis» Bonnott, Raaloals
28— Tha Llllios— Bntortainmant

' TICHT MICDIUMH

Mrs, A. J, PottonglU) Oscar Edgdrly, 
F, A. Wiggin, Dr. W. O. Knnwlu»

Forest Templo meetings daily at 
0:30 u. m., 4 nnd 0i80p.nl. Mrs. 
D. Devórenos, Leudar

Gorman nwotlngs «vory Sunduv, 
Tuesday nnd Frldny ni 4 p, m, in 
Library Hall. Mr». Billa Stumpf, 
Leader,

Chlldren'. Lycoum .Inlly, .xci.pt 
Hrtiurdtty nndBundHy. .. 0'80 &. rn>

D.mon.trxtlon. of Unwon Poros. 
.Inlly ot 7 p, m> ln Lllirnry IIull,

HBndConeort.dnlly ntPiOO n, m„
1 <30 and 7 p. m<

Prpurqnolva Ituchr.ovcry Montlxy 
nvónínff ln tlw Audlto.lumi

Danoo every W«<l"»«“»y nn(l But- 
urdny avsnlnff ln ti1*1 Auditorium.

Buclxblo every Thuriday evening 
ln tho Auditorium.

I'lw Lidio, flohubert Quertotto nt 
Bollan he. been ongogoil from 
July 00 nnd Ui» Nortliwo.tom Or- 
oho.trn of Meedvlll.. Pdu Uw 
•ntlru le.iun.

Holoiitlfio Asíi'ology,
liiiv» yuur lloraban» wrllioni n u>in 

mIiuw ¡rnlir tilín lid uiqinp llí, wliw jiun nfisplfd Tor, XO'irJlolFriitn omr /Mt 
Ipakhlliili». /.ull linslili, iiispríni». ,1,11 
ilrviii irnvoli nna imiiiii«M pipHpf..(j «Vu, 
nim lh« mudiI n't'l lisil jisi'lnif» for iljsiinm. Iiíh flv» H«iiii Mi no wliíi fuíf ,LL
nnilrln 1.» i'pir, .), iinsgíit. and 1 will 
iiftli'iibiip lita 11í)ro«Miipo muí roiiiin |n yni| 
wllliln in lionru tillo. I rnnulvi. ilm flifiii, 
Trini r"H|llflMM, lp lito l'it. féloiKÍoiUiiin rdi.il- 
hlMM. Uft ¡ipiiFi, l'nll ronrlIllM'li is 1 >011, 
A iiílrOMMi

l'nnk I. Ji UA'iiiinT, <1 rofitíhorn, N, O, son-tr

■wa/W o *nr. mi HYlft flOiff

Stafe
'"¡MIr#|T 

lum Will mil

lililí IVI'lpíl'i (I 
umry ihhig. 
ó|iriii'*l rijly

PracIfcAÍ Booltn 

fot Medial Unfoídment

»ia>. üi!.!..::;/'■"WriíL'üñft

'""ihll/a A Hlll<|l<M 1.01,1) lilf 

'S.Sm’Xx'i.íw 
llow lo oiilar (lia aiiiinriiuin. 
Yoíla, í'ríin’AiKieoll, H

l|Ow Tlf llKMIeM IKH l'ANT LIVNN A mu 
aiirlm un lilla fnai lniiliuu aiiíilmil, ’ l'.li.. ai 

Mullo oioiuiya puyóllliHO

J. C. 1L GRUMBINE, 

(Npoollilllt. Ili (luiuiH UoIuiiom) 
Jí_*T|IATUM<)II||¡ ItDAH, IKtMTlfN, MAM,

THE GREAT RESTORER OF DISEASE 
ANY KIND.

OF
ItmiUloriiiiiilliow luiia alniul|iiN or howhonoloMor L 

how iniinj' iloniori yon Iiavr iiiul.
Tilla (Jroat Romsdy will Curo You.

"Mu IClilToii Ih'iir Hli I wlali lo aiiAn aour ilml' 

lowa, nuil mu >ii|laili'<l ihm luí dona n|| nuil iiuirn lliuu 
lio i'liiluia lo do by w«y uf lioiilíiia iba ilolf. MI un wn» 
11 ooiiiiulcntoil <ll/i>ni*. iw vái'li orjnn o. my luiily wnn 
illRViioml muí lia ninolloii dármiyml, mui | •uilpra><1 tu 
Iviiaoly, (liftil lio íiihiiik or rnciivnry, mid ln aliar na« 
aiinlr npiilldil to l)r. IMIiiwa. l linyo li iproviúl, lllín 
"ioaiI" uiiOi’i' lila (rauliiioi)l. Iu Inldui lila MYHTICM 
(ilIJlATlVKi mui mu lii>iiiiiiilii(( nli'iiiiU muí well, 1 
hmivai|y muí nnrumilly raomijiuiuul Hiiy mui olí wlio 
oro Niillvi'liiy fi.'iii i1lni'i)nn of iiuy híiuT, lo alvi. lililí 11 
Oilr U’hil nuil fi'.'l uaaiirilil lliot t in rimiili will lia N(i(ía> 
ib"!1"’/ Viuirn, KlP>, A. Tí. M."

11.00 pICK IIOX. II only roi|iilrnn I. I'uw boina lo 
Duro ln (lili woiai fono or dlai'imn. Aililrvat,

DR. FELLOWS, 
Vlnoland, Now Jorwoy,

Aa Hila Miii vuIoiih lliuorily la i. aiilill pr»a<'ll|il|iiD, 
llio Rplrlpinllaia of líiebiiiti wliu nin »l<>k, alioulíl anml 
f"1 " Tlii'.v will fliui no oiiribíy ruinuily omi 1imiipnrn 
wllli lia Mfiuii IioiiIIiim pownr,

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
ONIt polla 

TllllItH inkni. I 
hiiiiigiii» nnil li 
Il.'lmilr'l frIhihI 
lii'.iif'• ile«lr.’», 
ifr«*>l your «IuIu 
firolonil lo our 
LÁl'Í,p|)H*'l'Wi

T|'nii<|i'l !>'«i, mui luHiiii ur 1111111.
HonltHl i|iivntliiuH Hiiiwnrii v)wiuloi.i
wrlflnuA.

I’ll lele nuihI fluir ouula tu «inui|>* fbr mir 11.roo o|r> 
oi|l)irñnrl|iNlruo|ioii uimii <uir wuin, iiiuí rroolvo ln 
AdlíHlpn, ONIÍ nloHirt.nñlw Kux alAlura Inknn hon. 
iliv 'U’IhIIiiiI nnlríl nalnliiiK.

I'oruuiuant niulroM,

Mi’, and Mm. A. Norman,
Box 102 Llly Dalo, N. Y,

(Qur Mmiitiilawl alnlM n.r ll.p homo ulrcl» will 
quIuioi) yunr <luvo|i)|imvnh Omi itollnr n i>Klr,)

Dr. W. M. Keeíer
SPIRIT pHQTOORAPHBR

Ronnoke St,, Washington, I). C> 
Silllngs by piloto or lock 

ofhnlr, 92.00.

Mrs. A. A. Oftwcroft,
MAGNETIC HEALER.

Díhuiihum of the bruin, heart and 
kidnuys a specialty,

333 E. 8aaond St., Jamaaitawn.N. Y,

The Leading Works of E. D. 
Babbitt,M. D.

Tiln l'HINCIl‘l,PH OI' 1.IOIIT ANO QOLOIl 
«uiiarbly laautiiLruynlíyn. wlih otar two bniulrnil 

viiaiRVliiya nu.l uoluitul piapía, i'rlim»b,üii
"All luipnaliig Yoiumu oniuarl)' oou puuva, Mlu.ua u 

niuoiiüloTriwpiiráh un til* n*rl or iiiu miiliur, 
■»-N Y*’l|e?B*|(lÍ'lftl Bl,lu * ,lU Suwnlim'í.lbrnrli'n." 

il Nmíiiia ln inú lo bu l)ip ft.rmuoal aulonllttt« work uf 
til roí'miy utlior«««.’•— 1/rHoklln Hiullii, Mum, 
i. IM» Nurtuail Tum liui', pmirílla, Yiul.i Wa be* 
lluvu lililí 11 liuw woi lil lilllitiilu uiikimwii tu uiiollrat 
rnuii lanero upuiwl up.

unmuoN
»a rnvuuloil by the Muiiuiiil mi<i Mpiuiuul llnlynrin.

Nn WOI'M lüioil lint ampo alildevl. han ¿ver ehcnwifA 
Íh'|l)|ár*>*i lilla Imhih uf mlntiai niMilmabh value. >•*.
. V'lll'Urpi p.| euul| "1 blivo puul auvuri.l noika, 
"VI" |lf wjio’l) Are amln uiiiiiv thiioa 1 lii'lr wnlwlit ln 
olil, bul liuli bilí'a itullgluu, i o nmue polilla, (¡ir liana- 

. ynOBi^lóhli'll.OOi Vnpor IMn.

HUMAN OU1.TVUK AND CURK.
H) l'lA pi'rlJii flv» plirlji being iilremly laaiiud, Kaoli 

mía lul'l ii l Í u” "NAiro, liioluillnu Mvlll-
«iSWiSff'•",i *”■ 

,J'4RjA|n hlpl iv ln nunVQliientuOi.oo, J'ml lll 
IVfilB""" vml°l''llv'ii nirii««| i'mi IV 
"’. M .NWIVOlla HyHh-ui mui luaaniIy,

' Tl'la work lifaiihiai M ftir Ihn ihai iimu |lm nlmnilcal 
|>íM»ry oniimiuil piwnmnenfl, tliivwii iiie flni cb'nr

Qnver loiliii 11 Imen aluminad ur uiiiluiái.mil. 'i hn ajilx fiUnn 1líe jiíJa %uJbM%l«iMi^UuuFa íCGuU* bolííí J

•h’ A1'".'!. DI*’»»» M'"l
llui Úreal Ñalnnil Melliiuln fllr llu ii’ Cure, II un

ImviJ ialomn|ileU(| tilo remllna ufpr, ltaiiAia'ii 
Uuiiimi (ni llui» tinA uilphlMrl FÍfili,nful iiDnweryeuly 
ffly|luii |t I» «l.o tiinil, wfipiierAii jiiiuk un iiiituri.1 
tnwlip.ilia nfpi.ru tlu.11 nnyouVqi1 hn<í Illa phnauru nf 
sy»

..llaiuljiMjil ”!’!'«■'..JPIiii whiaI IrwMtinjant n»r 11<)

TAL puillt, mili l¡í iiJuilupa lo «lia. Mnlerlal Wmbi, 
•n liiiurujliiH lll||n iiiinipliíet Iki,

Any of |h« abovn Imnlta van lie iuul ai ll.la ii(l|o.>, t

■My 8j,

The Esoferlo Sy»|„n 
of Davalo

Whwii ilRlMniep, J'lirfloliina,

9 Intj*

A New Occult Monthly.
•’jT
i.Htily n*yn|

•,.L’9W”JÍb/.J? C.V. Oritm. 
v« * ." ir "’iy •F’PSM» monthly ilovoiaii tn 
MhmI.i, puoiiitiam. RodonmlMiilam, ih> Mvi. 
t«rlf«, tha C.ii.linln, Ov.’i.lt ll«yfl|inlouy r.f 
I m” Th«o« .h° "o‘ •4y’1'‘M•Piníusl. 

-li.gl» copy. A miro»» Niil.M.irhi t i<nhi to' J, c 
F. Orumbln*, L'li«Rinii( 11111 Htuilon. Uo*.

BANGS SISTERS

PHENOMENAL |
V

PSYGHIGS.
,1

PORTRAITS OF DEPARTED FRIENDS
A SPECIALTY.

Independen! Siete and Paper Writing

Sumí 10c in stamps or silver for 
new booklet containingilluNlratloni' 
of our work nnd dircctions on homo 
development of Mcdiumship,

0023 W. AdtiniM St., Chlongo.

Tclcpliuiio West ín.Gfí.

t'

The Horoscope

|T I

I

|

1

oftheTutw'o.
nf llav. V'lAHiul Inirli A''i«**“
luwrAllQiUtfliliMMH H,,<’ '

muí rlilldren. , 4 h'IuvCH11PrltmSfía. Miiybe pnl.rtf’11™™ 
"Tlm SuntowW' __J

POOR MEM2S

luid "i'ulpiiuiii’’’ 8C|I^(’1(1,1M1'
HUMAN BCHíN(J' 

isa UHAliUOliN Sr'

0i80p.nl
Mlu.ua
uiiilui%25c3%25a1i.mil
nfpi.ru

